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WieSOK HOTEL

C35
Dominion Square and

Gardens . . .

fcl
- V / ^ —MONTREAL

\« W'n^^OI* oiCanada

•tit
^ NaiKx^ai Library Bibiiotheque narionaiem^ of Canada du Canada

Is delijrlitfully situated in the centre

of the city. Its cool, airy rooms,

Palatial Corridors and Dining-Room,
hold a world-wide reputation, and
place it among the Palace Hotels of

the American Continent.

RATES, $3.50 TO $5.00.

W. S. WELDON,

MANAGER.

Ihg^Slandard
SCOTCH WHISKEY
of the day is . . .

- JOHN DEWAE & SOFS
Purveyors by Appointment to

Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

Most^ensible
People . .

.

^.": ,i,'r;n,S ;"i;„r; '^.oti-r 'j!;"?^f„S"-

In n!'
'"

^'^t'"""'
7'''''''!'' ''^"'' ^'-'t'sfa^tory Sewing Machinem the market to-day, having all the recent improvementsknown to the trade. ^ --'utiiik

iSMf

M A^^^f'^l^-
P^''^''-'

."''i
"''^ "'''^*-^ 'heir money on Cheap-Made Machmes, as the Best is the Cheapest in the end.

Buy the New Williams, and you are sure of the best.

CENTRAL CITY OFFICE,
246 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

-^MONTREAL.

iiliiiiiliiiliiiliililiippj^

JO BE HAD EVERYWHERE..

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,

OHAKDlnU'lh RaIIWAV jtAI.ON AND ONt HIQCK,-
t—rnOMCAMAPiAN P*ci lie Railway .SrArioN. ,^

li M ^""^ 1^ 1

iviwiH 1 r< j=:>AJ^.

-Agents.

-•M, 3fo sna 575 Si. Jaings SiiHui, nonireai.

Geo. Carslake & co.,

PROPRIETORft.

Britain's Fin

BRITAIir
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MS Machine,
particular.

wing Machine
improvements
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OPRIETORS.

HIS KXCELLENCV LORD AHKRDICKN. COUNTKSS ABKRDKKN.

"^•'^''•^••^•^•^•^••^•.^^•.<»-^>fc-'C-C--C-^^-C='C-^-C-C-^^^^^^'C=^^^^^^^^^€!6
Brltatn'a Finnnolal Standing, April J

30th, 1897.

Revenue ^ >l'>.Si95o,ooo

Expenditure.... 101,477,000
Surplus J, 473,000

Sir W'illi.im Hicl<,s Heach, the
chancellor of the lixchequer, made
the I'olUnvinjf statement :

"The national debt has been re-

duced £,'7, 584. 000(8.^7,920, 000) din-
ing the year, and the total value of
the Hritish trade during the last
financial year is £'738,000,000, an
increase of 5 pet cent (or over
$185,000,000) over the previous
year.

BRITAIN'S ARMED FORCE

A Million goldlon AvallabSo

IMPERl.M. DEFIiNCIi.

The present state of the forces
(officers and men) of the British
Empire on land may be set forth
thus :

Regular forces, home and
colonial 150,000

Army reserve 85,000
Militia 122,000
Yeomanry 11,000
Volimteers 232,000
European forces in India. . 77,000

.683,000

The native army of India num-
''""7 '15, "•'«"• men. The Native
Indian States have 20,000 men spe-
cially organized for Imperial service.
Besides these, they have nominally
large forces, out of which one-third

may be taken as effective for at least
home service, in the British Sense
ot the terme - quite 100,000 men.
To this must be added the colonial
militia or volunteer forces (ollicers

and men), embodied and trained :

The Canadian Dominion.. . . 34,000
Jam.-iica "2,000
Cape Colony 7,000
New South Wales 6,000
New Zealand 8,000
Queensland 3,000
South .\ustralia "2,000

^'ictoria 5,000

Total 67,000

This, added to the previous fi-

gures, brings up the total to 1,015,-
000. This represents a peace esta-
blishment consisting of men either
under arms at the shortest notice.

- -0 -

Tbe Brltlsb Empire In InAlo.

."Xs 10 the good government of or
:
otherwise, by the Brilisii, it inust be
remembered that its native popula-

' tion is now fully 300,000,000, whilst
the British born residents scarcely
exceed KK>,otX)

The .area of the country is im-
men.se. It extends over a territory
larger than the continent of Europe
without Russia. The languages of
the country are at least 78 in number
grouped into some twelve sections
or families.

riii; vici'Kov ok India.

i'lie (iovernor-lieneral is Viceroy
of India, and is entitled to a royal
salute, taking rank next to the
Queen herself, and before all other
members of the royal familv. He

is the supreme ruler of 300,000,000
of the human race and of forty-two

native royal princes from the ruler

of Hyderabad, with his 11,000,000
of subjects, to the native Prince of
Kalsii. who represents a little slate

of 15,000 Jat Silkhs.

The Viceroy's income is equal to

about $124,800 per annum.

THE NATIVE rOLKIi.

The police force of India is l.irgely

made up of natives. The highest

olTicers are Englishmen, but the

chief work of the force is done, and
very excellently done by the natives.

the contribution that Cape Colony,
following the example of .Australasia,
h.is offered for our na\al defence.

Canadian Lr ty.

REl'ERENl'E TO IT IN rlll yi'EEN's

SPEECH.

London, .^ug. 6, '97. It was in

part as follows :

" I have given notice to the Kingr

of the Belgians and the lierman
Emperor to terminate the treaties of

i8b2 •ind iHi)5 whereby I .im pre-

vented from making with my colonies

such fiscal arrangements within my
empire as seem to be expedient.

COl.ONIAl, ATTACHMENT.

The presence of representatives of

the colonies and India at the cere-

monies of the celebration of the six-

tieth year of my reign has contribut-

ed 'o the strength of the bond of

Uiiion in all parts of my empire,

and additional proof of the attach-

ment of the colonies to the mother
country has been lurnished in the

fiscal year legislation of Canada and

Britain alnoe 1837.

In making his budget speech in

June last (1897,) sir Michael IJicks-
Heach took advantage of the occa-
sion to look back over the Queen's
reigr, .ind recite a few interesting
facts.

^

The total r'avenue of the nation in

1836 was 852,500,000, and in the
year just closed it was^i 1 2,000.000.

The total foreign trade of Great
Britain in 1836 amounted IO;£.'i25,-

000,000, whereas last year it was
nearly £,'738,000,000.

The deposits in the savings banks
in 183(5 amounted to £.18.750.000,
ukI last ye.-ir's deposits totalled up
'^' £ 155,000,000.

In 1836 no less than eight cents
to send a letter 15 milles in the
L'nited Kingdom ; it cost 24 cents
to send a letter 300 miles, and to
send a letter to South .\merica it

cost 84 cents.

\Vhile in 183(1 the annual interest
of the debt was a yearly lax of over
S5 per head of the population it is

now only Si. id per head.

In 1836 the total cost of the
monarchy to the taxpayers was
X 53-1. ''•<:•<:'

W.iges have risen, houses are
better, healthier, food and clothing
are cheaper, and best of a, I crime
has enormously diminished.
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GEORCEMcLAURIM, B.A.. U.e
Barrivlfr aiul S.-li, it.ir. I..-, hinr .,ti f..i

JOHN KEITH, PBiNCiPAL

143-1S4> Bank Street. JOHN KEITH, rriii. Ipal. liisii ,i,Mr i„ Ollic-,.- Work
Hanking, and lliflKr .\.,,.,iiiia.il.

I
Manufacturers and
Importers of. .

.

FIKNITIRK

Cor, O'Connor and

Queen Streets

— OTTAWA.

J. OL.IVBR & SON.
— WHOLESALE .

Furniture Manufacturers.

Office Desks and Hall Seating Specialties.

86 and 88 DUKE STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.

W. H. MAHTm
Fashionable Tailor,

"THE BROADWAY,"

133 Sparks St.,

^^^-OTTAWA.

Victoria Foundry Co.,

IhHMiKKS, M AlHINISTS, ni.VlK.SMITlIS, KTl. .

M V.M r.M I IKKHS "I- ^
« tri:K ftiiKKLN, foncK iioisk pi.t%T. rotcri pi MPH
tl TOH ITK' IKIHi: Bi:i:i.M

'

3^ILL MAOHIlSrE^-X- .A. SFECIALT-Jr.
MIDDLE ST., OTTAWA.

no\. \VM. s. i'ii:i.ni\i;,

MinislL-r i\( l''in;ince.

HON. S\U\ICV MSHKR.
Minister of A^'ricultiire.

SELECTED SEEDS,
iOR

FAR/W, GARDEN,
AM'

GiREENMOaSE.
U rite tor lllustratoil Secil

L'at.-ilojjuo, uIiIlIi ue mail

WILLIAM EWING & CO.,

Seed Merclianis,

JHontreal.
vV'hen you hiiy STARCH, .see tli'at you get the best.

Benson's Celebrated Prepared Corn tor Blanc Man.a-, Custards .^cEdwardsburg Silver Gloss Starch for all^;,e Laul-'v Work.tsenson S Ename Starch, Finest finish for Shirt Fronts, Collars and Cuflfs.High-Urade Glucose for Confectioners' use. Fine Flavored Table Syrups.

\U. .M.\M-|-.\CTL-RKD O.M.V H\

The Edwardsburs Starch Company, Limited,— . CARDINAL. ONTARfO.

I
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STATISTICS

SECRET.

l8

S.W.MILLS.
W. R. QUEALE.

Bodega Hotel and Restaurant. • •

©pposltc Eaet .Wloch parliament .iBulieiiKid.

THE MOST COMPLETE PRIVATE HOTEL IN THE CITY.

4' EUROPEAN AND . . .

fllMUS ^ iSlUCalC, ,r ahericam flans.

.PROPRIETORS.

OTTflVfl, CflNflDfl.

'-r,-| iin;|iii""»i

i Ifi'tlllt

I ''terrfr!

F. X. ST. JACQUES, proprietor.

Grami LihI^i-s,
, ,

.

Sulx>rdinatf Ludji
Kcbckah LihIki-s.
Oranil HrK'ampim'
Sub. Kiu'umpmeiil
Lodtfo Initiations,
UxlBi-Mt-mUrH..
Kiicampnifiit: Mem
KclMjkali Mi-tnbcrs
Kfliefby LoiJffCM.
Kfliff hv Kiifantpt
Relief bi Kfbcknb
Tola! R't-litl"

Revenue i"' Lixiijci
Rev. of Kobekah L
Total Revenue

STATI.STICS OI

TO n^XEMI

CLL'DINC. A

I

DENMARK

IiiithitiotiH in I

Lod^e . . .

.

Members ivliev

Widowed funiiji

Members tleeea
Tntal relief

. . .

.

Total receipts. .

CONDITION OF

Sovereijfn Grati
ItidepeiiiJeiit Cv

m.in Kmp
Denmurk,
Sweden)

.

.

Subordinate Gr;
Subordinate (ir;

Subordinate Km
Subordinate I,o.

Encampment tm
Lodjre members
Rebekali Lodj^e
Sister.s, membc

Lodjfe.s, . . .

Brothers, meml;
LodK:cs. . . .
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OTTAWA.
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PRIETOR.

HON. FRED. CARLETON,
Grand-Sire I.O.O.I''., .Austin, Texas

Lady Laurter

was a Miss l.afontaine. Shewas mar-
ried to the premier in 1868. She was
educated in the convent of the Good
Shepherd, Sherbrooke St, Montreal,
and besides her other accomplish-
ments she is an excellent musician.
Her home, her hushand and her
charities are her comfort and hap-
piness. She represents the best
type of the French Canadian jjentle-
woman unaffected, kindly, refined
she (,'rows in esteem as acquaintance
lenjfthens.

Independent Order of Oddfellows.

STATISTICS 1-ROM REPORT OK GRAND
SECRETARY FOR THEVEARS

1895 AND 1896.

Canada and lu Konay.

In 1858 the province of Canada
adopted the present coinaj^^e of
dollars and cents and made these
with a pounds, shillin),'s ,ind pence
the only moneys of account. In
i87i the federal parliament fixed a
uniform currency lor the dominion,
the lint;lish sovcreij^ii to pass cur-
rent at 48(1 and two-thirds cents.
The 1,'old ea^Heof the I'niled-Slates
w.as also m.ule le},^•ll tender. Silver
coins are k'^'al lender to the .imount
ofSio, and miner coin to J5 cents.

I he first issue of j,'overnmenl
:
notes was limited to 85,01 10, (joo,

;

and 3,ooo,o<k) to replace notes if

I banks surrendinj; their power of
issue. When ihe Dominion was
forme<l this issue was raised to
S8,o<K),ooo. Since then it has been
rai.sed to Sjo.ooo.ooo, and anv ex-
cess of this amount must be covered
in fjold. 814, -558,500 of the Domi-
nion note circulation an^ in notes of
S500 rmd Si. 000, used chielly in
settlements between banks.

'I lie aver;i),'e monthly circulation
of Dominion notes is S-' 1,597, 750,
and of this $i5,854,()(ii) ii of ihe
S500 .and Si,000 denominalions

;

S2.-?2,5oo of S50 and $100 ; S5()(),459

Grand l.tHl^on
Suborjinatc l.udKCH
Kelx-kah I.i>d«c8
Grand Knt-ainpin. nls
Sub. I';iKarnpniciits

I.od,fi. hiitiali.ins.

LiHl^f Mt-niUrs
Encainpnu-nt Mombem
RdwkaliM.inlKTS.,,

.

Relief by I.odifeH
Relief hy KtuanipmentN

.

Relief In Kelieknli l,.xlKe>
ToialR.iKl

,,

Revenue t-' LiHlges.
Rev. of Rebekah Uxl^'s.
Total Revenue

Dec. llKt.

•89J.

56
".87.1

Dec. ;illlt,

1896.

a.6j8

63.^19

7W. 1)8,5

.!'.<««

'.i7-y5.ll

SI

60.14(1

. '.17-95.11 **M.479
$.1,007,081 .u|$.|,o67.965 8i

378.990 08I ^74,30999
47.T<>i 7.1 5'. 0,59 Hi

.l-.lJl.S-'l 14 .l..i9.1.-'.«(i.l

7..587.8,io ,19, 7.57n.oj,5 98
380.79.5 99 886.aoi a<>

8.,59i.oe4 ai, 9.o,58.,i46 79

I
the redemption of notes in circula-
tii>n is ,1 first charj,'e. then amounts
due to the Dominion fjovernment,
and amounts due to the pro\ incial
governments.

o
Canadian Progrou.

In 1857 there was an area of
some 5cMi,ooo square miles and a
population of i,4nci,ooo. Now- Ca-
nada extends from ocean to ocean,
with an are^i of 5,5 15.(147 square
miles, and a population over 5,100,-
000.

The total foreif,'n Ir.ide of the
colonies, now Canada was in 1857 '

about .Sji),ooo,ooo. In i8c)5 it was
S.>4(i,fK)o,ooo. The exports in 1857
were Si .'.(loo.ooo and in 18(15 '''^\v

had increase to Si 15, {158, 805."

In 1857 Canada's population was
1,101,(185. In 189111 had j,'rown
to 4,855,259.

They were Teetotaler*.

Wealth of Canada.

.Manittthn.
ratniSl.x-k, ,«,,,.

Iliirses. . , , ()5,ooo
Cattle 2 111,000
Shtf*»p 34,o(X)
-Swine 7,1,0(X>

Onlari...

"*•>.?

(>,Si^,noo

2, l,^,),0(X}

2, (MX),000
1,.1(X),000

Dominion.

r ,5oo,i>oo

4,joo,oi»o

2,0OO,tHHl

r,8i»o,ooo

I'millry (siilj ai hoiiir, 22(,.i»oo), 7,800,000.

I

Cinld

Silver. . , . , ,

Iron

Coppt''.,
,

lA-ad..

\U-k.«I

I'oal

IViroK-nni.

CanaJa
1K95.

. 9i,f>ot>.ooo

1,150,000
23H.OOO

950. Of

«

750,000
1,400.000

niffil Stales
I H«, I -'»-'.

$_^,HKH1,I)(H>

8.1,(KK).000

J5,,10tl.i>0l>

j7,Soo.ooo
iH.ooo.ooo

57.000
7,Soo.OOO iq 1,000. 000
I .ioo.ooo 30, Joo.ooo

*'5..19H.ooo $4 18,357.02.1

Canada's expori- trade.

Vear. C'.real Hriiain. l\ S.

^^^ $ «>,(3H(), J5,, $ -'9.750,201

41,21)7.676

I,adv

'^*5 ()i.Ssb,<)oo

'**94 6H,5;38.8s()
i**9.1 64.()Ho,Qoo
189^ fa4.Q06.540

''"^»''i> 336,071,540

(en^M^'in^r servant)

all

iippose

otij^-ht to toll vvni that \vc are
strict tcetotalor.s here. I

you won't niinJ that ?

Mary Jane. Oh no. num. I'v
been in a rerornicJ drmikard's t'a

niilv before !

-I Country.

West Indies..
. .$

.Newfoundland. .

Australasia ....
tiernian}

Krani:e

(.'Iiina and Japan

i8<>6.

J, 810,000 $
1,782,000

5 1
7,000

757,000
5H1 ,0ilO

650.000

.15,800,000

4,1,0-2.1,010

48,(>88,ooo

"99.767.887

r8o5.

.1,725,000

2,.125,000
417,000
626,CX)0

.178,000

Total

.

,106,000 7,806,000

r C,\NAl),\'s

^e.l[-,

lH()&

lS<)5,

1X94.,

lS()j.

,

lK<J2. ,

IMPORT TR,M)1.:.

Ireal HriMin. I'. .S.

5 .!-'.<)7').74-!

.i**, 7 1
7, -'(10

4,l.r4S,4m
4i,.l4H,cH)o

8 .i>*..i74,"i4

.i4.'M4..Sio

.S.i.o.)4.(X)0

5H. J J 1,1)70

.>.t, 1.17.000

''"''lal i87,,1J.i,i4J ^77,001,514

I'ountry.

tieniiany
i-"r,-iiu-e , ,

C'liina .'UK

\\\-,l Iml
\evvloiiiull

,\ustriil.-isi:

Total

ij .'tpaii

TUl . .

iSg6.

.S,'Mi,4.S>) *
J.8io,()o-»

-'.()7o.(X)i

'.'''<).i.74l

.VI 1.4 1 -i

4.7'M.',i')

2,5_'<S,000

4,<>V>,(XIO

73<).S5o

-2i3,.S.1<> Not sive'n

'4.07,?. 711 l,i.6<M.4H(

Hon. Sir WIIJ-RKD L.VURIKU,
Premier of Canada.

l..\nV L.M'RIKR.

STATISTICS OF THE ORDER FROM 1830
TO DECF-MBEK 3 1 ST, 1 896, IN-

CLUDING AUSTRALASIA, GERMANY
DENMARK AND SWITZERLAND.

Initiations in Subordinate
•-f"l(fe J ,^^ jg^

Members relieved J, 276,004
Widowed raniilies relieved. 227,940
Members dece.-jsed 202 228

J"'"!
""'if » 74,.V';6,668 76

Total receipts 19.1,247,02280

CONDITION OF THE ORDER DECEMBER

3 1 ST, 1896.

Sovereign Grand Lodjfe
,

Independent Grand Lodjce.s (Ger-
ni.in Empire, Australasia,
Oennmrk, Switzerland and
««'«len) ,

Subordinate Grand Eneampmenl. iji;

Subordin.-ue Grand Lodges bg
Subordinate Kncnmpnients 2,671
Subordinate Lodges '',399
Encampment member.s ' ,'

'

131,898
Lodire members . , , ,

.
'

g.ii.'-iS
Rebekali Lodges '

4^573
Sistens, members of Rcbeknh
„ I-odgcs 164,679
Brothers, members of Rebekah

LoiIbcs 116,812

of S4, $5, Sio and $20 ; $6,745,555
of $1 and Sj notes.

It was in 1817 that the first hank
was established in Canada, the Bank
of Montreal, followed the next year
by the Bank of Quebec in Quebec.
These were not t,'ranted a charter
till 1821.

' It was betweei w-^i and 1836
many banks spran.- u,-, among them
being the Bank of British North
America.

About 1835 the government pro-
vided for the established ot private
banks authorized to issue notes
under certain limitations upon depos-
iting with the government provincial
debentures to the amount of the
contemplated issue.

At the present time the capital
stock of any company to secure a
charter must reached '$500,000, and
ot this $250,000 must be paid to the
Receiver General. Every bank has

;

to pay to the 1-inance Minister 5
per cent on the average amount o'f

Its not."-,; in rircnliiiion, this being
:

called the Bank Circulation Redemp- i

tion Fund to be used on the suspen- :

sion of any bank for payment of
jnotes issued. In case of insolvency

I
PMt Offloe Saving* Bonk.

Statement for the year ending
30th June 1897 :

Deposited during the year $8,-
223,000, being an increase of $84,-
000 over the previous year.
The amount of interest allowed

to depositors during- the year was
! $1,024,000.

The total amount on deposit in

I
the bank at the close of the year

' was S32,38o,cxio as compared with
$28,932,000 in the previous vear.

o
I

Realist and Ideallat.

" I tell you sir," said the realist,
" 1 don't believe in talking anything
for granted. In other words, I

dont't believe in anything that I

can't see.

" .-Xm I to understand," returned
the idcnii.st, '• that you never have
kissed a girl in the dark ;'

"

Thus we see that the theories of a

realist may go down before the real-

ism of a theorist.

i

TOTAL TRADE.

Canada's to:.,i trade
chief countries trading wi

Counlri-. 1H96,

Great Britain. , 9 89,ft6X,<)9j

l.'nited States., 9^,324, 225
Germany. 6,668,91)0
J'rancc 3,392,442
Newloundland. . 2,333,6!;i
West Indies,.,, 4,705,731
China and Japan 3,330,334

with the
th us :

1893.

? 92,r)88,0(x)

9,S.93-'.ooo

5.421,13.1

2,820,450
3, 065,(XX)

8,681,000

-'.9o6,.'i74

T'llal 218,424,478 21 1,9,4, ,59

DUTY COLLECTED.

In i8g6 the duty collected on the
S^J^igygtOoo of imports from Britain
amounted to $7358. .S'4. and on the
$.S'^..S74iOoo of imports from the
States it was $7,76g,c;92. British
goods therefore paid 22-3 per cent,
and .-\merican goods 133 per cent.,
or a difference in favor of^ American
goods to the extent of 9 per cent.

Tbey Die a Natural Death.

Knglish Tourist (in the far north,
miles from anywhere)—Do you
mean to .say that you and your
family live here all the winter?
Why, what do you do when any of
you are ill ? You can never get a
doctor.

Scotch Shepherd—Naesir. We've
just to dee a natural death.
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234 Wellington St.
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Bicycles Repaired and Sup-

plies always i^n hand. T0\V1;R of LONDON.
WKSIMIN.STKK .\HHI•:^,•J

uive
the

The only food \
i __ , that %vill build 1

X D3.0y ii|) a weak cons-

X

5
" titiition gradu- X

i Chance ally but surely is

|

I
Martin's |

Cardinal Food:
la simple, scientific and highly*

2 nutritive preparation for infants, X
delicate children and invalid

* KEBHY WATSON ft CO . p.of-i.ro.
A Monthtal.« -^

R015BRT STGWART,
FIRi:. Illi: AMI IKIIIKNT l\HI It.lN* i:.

Ki'Iiri'-ciUimf ilu' fi'liiiwiiiK Com pail its :

Atl.'is Kiiv A'Hsuranoo L\i., of Knu^laiut.

\atii»ii;il Fire Assuranci* Co.. iil' Irrlaml.

The MiiiliT InspcctitHi iiul Insuraiu'i- i-o.

Tilt' Ot-f.'in Ai.:*.-idi'nt and tiuaranti-o

Ctirporaliiin.

'Iht' Fi'tiiTal Lile Assuranit' C'oni|>aiiy.

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.

Ot!iG6. Gcinral Chambers,

Cor. FJflin and QiifiRii Sl,s.

,A Beautiful Solid Gold Ring, Set with Genuine Garnet^

FREEI

will

will

,1.'-;

Wisi

not

v.ll- P\V NUTUINC, SIMPLY SKMl VOtK NAMK .\N1> .MUIKKSS pl.linly wrilliMl, iunl we

send vou 20 p,uk.i>r.'s or IMl'KRISII.AUl.E VIOI.KT S.WllET I'KUFIMK)

,li lor dellcHCV or odor, n.itnriil rri-slmoss and im-xli.iiistilil.- chHr.utor is nnsurpasM-d)

,>.|1 lor us lir vliu i-an) anion),' IVi.-nds at lo ciMits por pai:kas'i-. When sold, remit us

iiionev and we ,vill send you IRKK, for your troiilile, the above desenbed nnjr, whieh

tamped and warranted .Solid Gold, set wilh I'.eniiine (;arnel (a very liandMime and

;'ihle tiirti. Send addre—i at otiei- and slate that it is the Perrinne you

,'h^'and we will send it. No nuiiey required. W e lake all risk, lioods returnable ir

TISDALL SUPPLY Co.,
_H\«miO% i'lllMIIKIIM, TORIINTO. »\T.

B. SLINN,
VICTORIA BAKERY AND

CONFECTIONERY

177 Greighton St., New Edinburgh.

Mrandi Cor. gi'KKN aiui 0\0.;\OK
STS., (vlpposiio ^.^I.L.A|.

Pure Candy and Confoctlonory-

Vlonna and Homo-Made Bread.

CSUARAINiXEED THE BEST
nipltiinas wtMt' wtin hy Mr. Slinn at llu'

Central Canada Exhibition, (or lIu' best

IJrcad and Wi'dditij^ Cakc«<.

ThrobblnK. dklp Beats. Dlzztncsa, Short-
noHB ol Breath, SinothorlnR FceUuf^, Ntr-
vouam.Hfl. SlcuuIcasnoBfl. Weakness Pale
and Sallow Comploxion. Loss of Ap-
fiottto, Doblltty, or any condttton arls-
ng from Impoverished Blood. Disordered
Nerves, or Weak Heart.

N. n. -n.s'k iti.Tt tdU you ;ill atxMit these Pill-

iiiailfvl frcf to .Tny',i.l.lrf«H.

T. Milburn G Co.,
TORONTO, ONI.

\

CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY,

MVMV
U tM I tin ItKIIKOF

DAISY nor WATER

IIEA TEK, SOIL Pll'R,

STEAM F/TTIXGS

. . . and . . .

STA/IEE FIXTURES

i.e.

Sawn Liimber, DitTiCif-

sion Timber, Sash, Doors,

Blinds and all kinds of

House Finish.

Saw Mii.i. Phone ;—478.

Factory Phone ;—467.

Provident Savlnas Llle fl8sui'ance_s^leiy ot New YorK.

sV si(- CANADIAN DEPARTMENT $50,000 DEPOSIT WITH THE
,«t -JHC DOMINION GOVERNMENT

R. H. M.VTSON, Gtrrnil .\f:inai,vr.

F. SP.VRI.ING, Asst. Manager,

Stanley Block, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

"*•*
! E. W. BCOTT, President.

ESTABLISHED 1875. | W.E.STEVENS,Soorotary.

.^^^^ ! E.O.PARKER, SuporlntondontofAgenolei.

S.[«mii.ll.,»i»l«ll.i»ii.i»in«i«i«iM'»i«""i»i»i«i"i"'»'"'"""'"'"'*'"'

H. MATSON, Oni,T,a Mn/wgcr, Stanley Block, ,y; ^o»ge St. Toronh
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Breiita of her Reign.

HOW IlISTOKY WAS M.\DE DUKIM.

VICTORFA's OCtLPANCY OK

THE THRONE.

Here is .1 brief suminary of the

marc important events directly in-

fecting' ihe Hrilish (iovcrnment ;

1837-H— Rebellion in Canada.
1839-42 -.\ff,'lian War.
1S40 War with Ciiin.i.

1845- Repeal of the corn laws.

1847 I'"amine in Ireland.

1848 Chartist aj,'itation. Small
rebellion in Ireland.

1853-5—Crimean war.

1857-8—Cireat sepoy rebellion.

1859 -Direct ffovernment of India

taken.

i8f>i Kxpedition ag'alnstMexico.

1865 — Kenian troubles.

1867— Reform bill passed.

1868— Hxpedition to .\byssinia.

1871— Disestablishment of the

Irish Cluirch. .\labania claims
settled.

1875 Ctrowlli of Home Rule
leayue in Ireland.

1875 -.Suez canal purchased by
Enjfland.

1878— Russia checked in Russo-
Turkish war. Cyprus acquired from
Turkey.

1880 --Befjinnini,' of the Irish aj^i-

tation of the present.

18H1-2 Trouble and fif,'-htiii}^ in

Zululand.

1884- -New Ciuinea annexed.
r387 <8 -Troubles in Africa. Here

is a brief resume of the chief wars
and political chanj^os outside Ihe
British empire duriufj \'ictoria's

reifjn :
—

1848— Louis Philippe overthrow 11.

Second Krench republic established,
with Napoleon III al its head.

1852 —Napoleon III, by treachery,

ovcrtrhew second French republic
and established Ihe .second empire,

1859 Unification of Italy bef4un.
War of Krance and Sardinia against
Austria.

1861-5— Civil war in America.
1866- War of Prussia ag-ainst

.Austria.

1867 Union of .Austria and
Hungary.

|8(38— Isabella, Bourbon queen,
driven from the Spanish throne.
Provisional jjovernment established.

1869— Spanish regency under
Marshal Serrano established.

i.Srr-. Franro-Pnis^ian war be-
gun. Downfall of second empire of
France and re-establisment of third
republic. Temporal power of Ihe
pope aboh'slwvl and unification of

Italy completed. .Xmadco, son of
Ihe King of llally, made King of
Spain.

1871 — C'lose ^^ the I'Vanco-Prus-

sian w.ir. lierinan empire estab-

lished.

1873 .\madeo abdicated Spanish
throne. Republic formed.

1.H75 llousi.' of Hourbon restored

in Sp.iin. .\lpluins>i XII taking the

i*;ri>ne.

1877— W.ir against Turkey by
H.ilkan stales and Russia.

1885 Bulgaria seized eastern
Roumelia,

;8i)i — Br.'i/ilian revolution. Km-
pire overthrown and republic estab-

lished.
I

iJt

i8i|t) War between^ Turkey and
Cireece.

' -0

The IrUhmaa and the Bull.

An Irishman was tossed over a
fence by a bull. Recovering from
his fall, he saw the bull pawing and
tearing up the ground : whereupon
Fat, smiling at him said : "If it

was not for your bowin and scrap-

ing and your humble apologies you,
brute, faix I should think you had
thrown me ,>\er the fence on pur-

pose."

HON. WM. p.\tti:rson,

Minister of Customs.

Canada's Mlnlral Wealth.

In 1886 the value of our total

production was 810,221,255, while

1896 it had risen to $22,609,825

—

Copper incrc.-ised from 8385,550 to

$i,02i,9')o; gold from Si,,s65,49()

to $2,780,086 ; nickel -om nothing

to $1,88,990; silver (rom 8341,654
to $2,149,503 ; coal from $3,739,-
840 to $7,226,462 ; petroleum troni

'S.=i-.S,*'.S5 to $1,155,617; bricks

from $873,-600 to $1,600,000;
building stone from $642,509 to

$1,000,000. The total value of non-
metallic substances increased from

$7,852,647 to $14,303,880. The
total value of the metals from

82,118,6081088,055,945. Coal at

present contributes t^i per cent of

ouj mineral production, and gold
only 12.

Pure Fouatolna of Justioe.

In the language of Lord Chief
Justice W'ilmot, it must be shown
that no polluted hand shall touch

the pure fountains of justice.

The Ottawa Normal Behool.

The Ottawa Normal Schoi-l,

comprising Normal, Model and
Kindergarien Departments, was
opened in 1875 ; and is one of i le

two Normal Schools, in the Pro-
vince of Ontario tor Ihe training of
teachers ol the Seamd tirade ihe
other School being in Toronto. .,

.

The .School Curricoluni is purely
professional. In each year there
are two sessions of live (5) months
each. The attendance in the Normal
School Dept.. is, usu.illy a hundred
students for each session : but some-
times the number goes bevond this.

Over foui thous.inds teachers h.-ive

been Ir.iined in this Schoi.l since its

opening.

The School is very fully equipped
for its work, having a magnilicient
building, spacious grounds, l,irge

class rooms, a thoroughly ellicient

staff of teachers, and every appli-
ance needed for Ihe preventation of
the best methods of leaching, ,ind
for the most successful class work.

.\boul three hundred pupils .it-

tens the M del School, .ind sixty,
the Kinderg.irlen.

The Principal is |ohn .\. .MacC.ibe.
I.I..1).

; l'".R.S.C.', who has held

Hon. Sir Riihard Cartwright.
Minister of Trade and Commerce.

the ptisiliiM)

the School.

since ihe opening of

Canada and famino-stricken India.

Lord (ieorge Hamilton lolii ihe
House of Commons that of the
/37,ooo contributed by the colonies
in aid of famine-stricken India,

Canada sent no less than /25,ooo.
-— o

Not Uko Ottawa.

" Manchester, Kngland, retired

its chief of police, w ho failed lo give
satisfaction.

He was given a year's leave
of absence on full pay, and after
that a pension o! t.vo- thirds of his
present pay."
Ottawa discharged its chief of '

police, after he had served for over
\

30 years en Ihe force, and thought
he was old enough to provide for

the balance of his life, i

Ireland and Suicides. I

Ireland with a population of

4,704,000, has one of the smallest '

suicide rates in Kurope—only ten to
j

1,000,000.
j

N. A. lil-LlOlKl, .\l.l',.

Ollaw.i, l1nl.

Liberalism and what It has aooomplished.

Liberalism has hislorically been
identified with the enlargement ^^i

popular freedom, wilh the struggle
against privilege wilh opposition to
the reign of the few. In Kngland
its leaders have gradually ..urbed
the power of the Crown, cut down
the prescriptive rights of aristo-
cracy, attacked Ihe claims of Cabi-
nets. The shibbo'.-lh of Liberalism
has been enlarged rights for the
people. It h.is been the develop-
ment and establishment of repre-
sentative institutions, -(^//(/nv/ Citi-
stii May .'Stli iHgy.

Oneen Victoria Income.

i'.irliament grants on annu.il
allowance of /385,ooo to Her .Ma
jesty made upin the follovving form

I'm- the (Jiii'i'ii's Privy Purse.. /; (,„,oi<,

Kor salaries ofilu' \;irii)iis nu'iii-

Hlts nf du' (Jui-i'ii s llousf-
,li"ld

.•.ii..|>,

fi>r pt'iisions and relirinj^- allow-
.'uu-i's to inenihors ot tin-

QueiMi's personal lunischold . .

l-'or Ru\,-il bounty and.ilnis, iMe.
I'Mspc'citied tnarj;iii lor sj,t'i-ial

I'xpt'tuiiture

Hi-r .M;iji'sly also reeuives ri've-

luio from the Diieh\- of I..in-

caster anuiuntin>>: ui

44. -M"
i,t,joa

.,<>.,too

50,000

Total X.',i.\s.ooo

THK HRI.VCK OH W.M.I.s.

The I'riiiee of Wales r,',eive ,'ui

.annual ^ratlt ^^\'
_^; .^i,.,,,,,,

Uevenue fVotn Ducln ot t'oni-
w.ill (,5,,ioo

Priiuess of Wales annu.il u-r.ini. 10.000
Annual .-dlow.-mee to Prince ot

Wales ehildren ,(,.oo„

i, r SI,000
.\ceuniut.aled revernu- tri»rn the
Huikv of l-orinvall hoo.ooo

L 7.Si,o,K»

Ontario and Quebec.

HOW EACH I'ROVINCi; Is HHPKICSE.STEl)

IN PARLIAMENT (Housc of Commam).

Ontario..
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Quebec .

.
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Heard AT THE Jubilee.

I

i

The "Jijbflee" procession was passing- bye
And the millions stcoJ abreast

And t,^azed about with watchfui ye
l'"or our Lauricr anuHiLTst tin.' rest.

It was then amidst the uproar hiifh,

And heads were turned Hast and West ;

Above all \oices was heard the cr\-

Whv ! WAF^XOCK'S Bread is liv far the best.

Fur lliirnhllll> iiiiil <|iiiilit.\ iiiioiir|iii<«tcil.

E i

i iM'wt'llfil riirFniiiitiilii I't'iiH.

FORGET-NE-NOrS
.^.^FOR THE BREATH_^

Delightful ....

Exquisite ....

Fragrant . .

.

.SOLI) i-:vf.ry\V!1I';rf.

IN 5cTs. PACKAGES.

Sporting Goods.-
"^ FisHiNt; Tacki.k, Tk.nnis and B.\se Baij,

^R (.uMMs, l'ampin<; Sfts and Foi.DINt; FUR-

^ NITl'RK ....

|ACROSSES.

SOUVENIRS. DECORftllONS, FLAGS,) Etc.

i Fliir Niork alwayHfiti "
r ^

TI16 WKjtiiman Sporiino Goods Go.,

4U.1 MT. iMI I. HTKKKT.

I'OK HKsr v.\r.ii: in-

DIAMOND RINGS
GOTO MCMILLAN'S.

FOR BEST VALUE IN__^^a^a^^_^

6olb anb Silvcy Matcbes
«•> TO iHclHILIAN'S

To have your EYES Fitted With GLASSES
..GO TO. .

iVIcMlLLAN'S,
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN.

Phone. 1145. 82 SPARKS ST.

Stoves . .

Tinware . .

.\ND —

House . .

Furnishinngs.

Roofing and

Jobbing...

J. C. ENRIGHT
331 Wellington St.,

()rr,\\\A.
HON. CI.IKI-Ol^n SIKTON,

Mini..ii.'i- 111' liitL'i'ior.

/A. T. BURM5,
174 Queen Street,

MORSESMOER
May be liquallcd, but Positively Uncxcelloti.

Motto: I'foinpi nttrtUitui lu hiislru'ss, ami neat am!
t'otiipiMi'iit work.

[| IS ifil
. . IN. .

Boots, Shoes, &c.

Just Received

S. J. EDHONDSON,
COR. RII>EAli und NOStiROVE .STS.

ilON. VVM. MLLOCK,
i\)stinastcr lieiiL*ral.

, iiiiimrliifioiiiii. rmiij

\ riiiiHilUK, . .

.

N»TBI's. . . .

YiMllltloi. I'lC,

In sitii-k.

l*alriiitaK(' HoHclli-d.

*#

R. H. CONLEY,
Fashionable Tailor,

•ll:t «ti:i.l.l\<iTO% KTKKKT.

P.S. Noar Dank .Si.

Wliolfsale Jiihhers in

Ii')()T.S AND .SI I OH.S,
RIHHI'R OOODS,

MOCCASSINS, iS.r,, X:c.

IMo BILSICYo,
(SrtVE.SSOR TO H, .NllRKZ.)

Watchmaker, Jeweller and Engraver.

Just received the latosl musical clocks wliicli

play now and catchy music hourly. .Also chime

^________ every 15 minutes, and sound musical alarm.

397, 399, 401. 403 Wellington Street,
™ «"» " ''^""- ""'«».

^««^ OTTAWA.] HOWE'S BLOCK.
nnis ,111(1 FURS .it

COTE & Go's,
114 itiiii:ti HI'.

JOSEPH COTE,
INSURANCE ICENT.

nKI'HI-SkNTIN,. ;

Alliiiiiif AKRurniui' Co.. %n.'

rh.L'iiK...t'lliirll..r>l.

Wist, rn Ah.Niir.init' e.,.

(' ,.l.iA,Xnl,'ll>Ah.U,«,.„:
e.t.

I'Int,' IJIiiKs .ANHurntuf Co.

Mi"i.\ i..|o:iii..i.,Kf!il F.tnl,'.

M4 niDBAU ST.

The Gilmour

BANK STREET, OTTAWA.
fficcmaii ,1. iD.iiKclsj,

JAMES A
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people. .And (
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1 K6cj (

•^" :

1H7' 12

1H7J 2

«7.^
i«74

'«7.i
jH7()

i«77

1K78

i«70

iKSo

1.S81

•^«2 K
i««.3 1

iKS4

iHHs

iK8()

1HH7

iK,SK

iHSi)

iK<)0

i«i)i

I8()i

'Sa.-^
.17

I ^04 i\

iHf)5 j8
iHijf.

$424



NNis ANi> Bask Ham.

s AND I'oi.DiNci Fir-

ES.

S. FLAGS,) Etc.

(J Goods Go.,

40.1 HT I'll I. NTRKKT.

> RINGS
LftN'S.

Matches
UN'S
With GLASSES.

SI'S,

=TICIAN.
82 SPARKS ST.

mporliittoim, FiiiH-)

iillliiies Oi<>r<-»ntliiKii,

'aiiliiiKK, . . .

H^TUPM. . . .

llciinim. I'Ir.

In Htuck.

Mtfst \()Vlltlt>K.

ralri>iiiiKi' H»|fi-lli><l.

DONLEY,
'ashionable Tailor.

I.TIO HTKKKT,

i Si,

.OKK/.I

and Engraver.

iisicjil clocks whicli

Hirly. .\ls(i chinif

I imisical aliirm.

(TTIW »,

>L.OCK.
^iltnour ^a.

JAMES A ^•OL^'Ci, lisq.

Grand Master, I.O.O.F.,
Thameslord, Out.

Sir Oliver Mowat on Annexation.

" Sir Oliver Mowat at Niag-ara:
I believe that the g^reat mass of our
people would prefer independence
to political union with any other
people. And so would I.' As a
Caniidian I am not willinff that
Canada should cease to be. I

am not willinj^ that both
our British connection and our
hope of a Canadian nationality shall
be destroyed forever. (Cheers).
Annexation necessarily means all
that. It means too I he abolition of
all that is to us preferable in Cana-
dian character and institutions as
contrasted with what in these res-
pects our neighbors prefer. An-
nexation means at the same time
the transfer from ourselves to Wash-
ington of all matters outside of
local provincial.— t)//«7(w Journal,

• IIlly rgt/i, ifigj.

o '

Intercolonial Rallwuy.

The Intercolonial Railway has
cost the country up to date some-
what over $55, ocio.tmo. Since ifSoH,

when the roadj had its beHinninf,'-s,
the deficits have exceeded the sm- 1

pluses by more than six million ]

dollars. The follo'vin;,"- is the state- 1

ment year by year

:

Surplus. nftii-

1K68 $ 60,792 .....
''^'0 07,475
i^T'^ 26,036

1^7' 122,720
><7i -27. 82s
«73 '.

«74
'«75
1H76

'«77
1K78

if<7q

Ballwajra In Canada

Earnings and Expknditire Durinc
riiK Past \v..\v..

WHAT THK CANAI. VHSSEI.S TRANS-

PORl El).

I

^
From the report of the minister of

Railways and Canals for the year
ended June jolh, jSyi).

.Miles 111' iiimpli-leci R.iilwiiv.. 16,387

.An iru-rease iif miles '^gf,
Hesiiles Mliles of siding"

.., ,06
.MIL'S laids will. sI.mI i(','lJ7
.Miles In ciperiilicn 16,2-0

CAIMTAI.. '
'

[•aid up capil.il « 899,817,900
'"''™'"'

5.I77.34I
i-:arnin{;s.

C-.ross earning.,
sO,S4S.ii6<,

'"'^'"'••'S'-"
.-i.T^w.iXi

WORKI.Vt; KXPKNSKS.
AsKregated

,15,042,6;;,
'"^''-'"•"=

J.29J.<)86
PASSE.MU-RS CAKHlia),

'asscnR-er.s i-arrled 14,810,407
'"''«"*'-

822,827
FRKIGHT TRAKFU-.

.Vniounled In tons to 24 266 82s
'"'^™"^'''

^,74-'.'4oi
MIl.KS lU N HV rRAl,NS,

Total miles run 44,,oo,6o2
'"^'''''"'

i, 8^8,712

by companies are essentially separa-
te and distinct. The government
telefjraph ,system is in conjunction
with the Public Works department.
It was in 1880 that the jfovernment
system had its birth. There are
2,fii)2 miles of line altOH-ether in the
hands of the government. Of this
2,486 miles are inland lines and
2o6;< knots cable. Tlie
for 1895 \vas $8, (^1.56 a'
expenditure of $49,878.

Ood Bless us All.

revenue
ainst an

God bless our native land
With peace, prosperilv and lu-allh

;He thou, by Thy strong- hand,
Her sure defence and wealth.

I-ong may her sons Thv girts enjov,
And ,n Thy servl,-e find a sweet etnplov

;

l-anhful and true to Heaven's plan
Marked out by prophets for the Saxon man

The noble sires from wliom we came
Fought, bled and died for freedom

;

l-et us their birtluight well maintain.
And to our children leave as pure a name,

God bless our C-hureh with true progress
;God b ess our Canada with sure successGod bless our yueen with life and favor ;God bless us all, now anil for ever.

Ili'u. Sir OLIVER MOWAT,
l.ieiil.-tuiveinor of Ontario.

1. JOHNS,
Journiilist.

..———*~

ET. OTTAWA.
,1. iPniiicle,

llltui'l'.

1880.

1H8I,

1 N82

.

i88v
1884,,

1885. .

1886.

,

1887,

,

18.S8. ,

18S1). ,

1890 ,

18111. .

|8(,2,,

f3o8.4J5

95.1.745
670,996
281,065

507. 2 .i9

447,120
738.984
89,636

l.,lVK!iXMK\r HO.VII.,

ilal s\slem, miles, .

I. '57

5.7-M
'.5.S«

37,6,n7

1 894 2 1 , 1 fii)

... 28,253'"IS-
IH96.

9,947
67,625
101,615

232,821

363,144
251,048

542.313
683,644

479,940

54.3'h>

Iiilercolo

K.'lrneii
.

Working expenses.
Loss

WINDSOR ItRANCH
Xuniber of miles ...

tiovermiient e.arnings
L'xpenses
Lrotit ,........,.,..!!.....',

PRl.Mt; KIIWARI) ISLAND HAtl.WAV.
Number of miles ^i

,

learnings
, ,/, ,-i,

1,. ,
." 146,4,'.

> king expenses 22,, 1 (8'"" 78,6ii2
All, iani-:ii\.M|.;Ni roaiis,

Laniliigs

Working I'xpenses,
Loss.

. .

.

.:.'),s7.64o

.S, 01 2.827

,S.S.i8-

.!2

,16, .,61

16,476
20,085

$424,416 $6,783,567

.,,, ,1,140.678

,1.-iM,44.l

ll,1.7<M
1ANAI.S,

Kxpendil.ir.'
2,.)52,4si|

'".!;;;""^'- , ^^o.s^»
I he qiiatitily of fjrain passed

down the St. Lawrence c.inals to
Montreal was 231,4(11 'ons, a de-
crease of 42, 160 Ions, as compared
with the prexious vear.
On the Ottawa' river c.inals Ihe

total quantity ol freijjht moved was
541,220 tons, of which 532.084
Ions were protiiice ol the lore.st.

o
The TeloRraph in Canada

T'he tiovernmeiil Icle

Ihe commcicial ent

sir WUIMd Laurler as a L.ndor.

Mr. I.atn-ier, has disphned some
of the hifrhest ijualities of leadership
as chiel of the opposition.

He assumed the leadership at the
darkest hour of Liberalism in
C anada.

Hut Mr. I.jiiirier look his position
with judicial calmness. He let the

1

dead past bury its dead, lurned to '

Ihe fiiuire with hope and, j,.-raditally, .

|

by his tienius for oifjanis/nion, his !

tact, his capacity for unwearin;,.- ap-
plication to \\\n\< and his personal
magnetism, exercised with equal
success on masses of people as upon
individuals, he consolidated his
parly, infused new life in ii

the end, carried il

Ottawa /,.«/•««/, Aug, :

W, C. EDWARDS, M,P.,
Russell, Out .

Public Debts

The increases in Ihe net public
debt of C-inada from 1887 to 1896
have been :

^'ear ending June 30.

'ssi;
'•• «4.i55.668

88„ 7.2.6,583
°'*9 2,998,68?
'^90 3,170

'^92 3,322,404
'^' .S49,6o5
'„''4 4.501.990
'^'->5 6,891,898

i

'**96 5.528,83,

'''^''''

«.35.444^S^
o

Canada's Foreign Trade

The total export and import trade
ot Canada from 1889 to 1807 was
82,069,415,059 made up vearlv ;is
follows

;

;f'j $204,414,098
'^'j" 218,607,300

\^Z -«.3f<4.9.H

o^: 24i,3<„j,443
'"''•^

, 247,638,020
„'* 240.999,389

'89.S 224,420,48:
«"'"•

228,728,00;;
'**97 244,852,000

$2,069,415,059
o

The Lunatic and Mr. Brown.

Lunatic (suddenlv popping his
head over asylum wall) What are
you doing there 'f

Hrown -Fishing.
Lunatic Caught anvthing:-'
Hrown No.
Lunatic -How long have vou

been fishing.''

Brown Six hours.
Lunatic Come inside,

o -

A Noble Man.

.Mr. I'assmore lulwards,
of the Echo, a London
p.'iper, devotes the prolits

and i

to victor

:2, i8()6.

egr.iphs and
erprises operated

proprietor

hallpenny

,,. ,1 ,
,,

' of it and
ol other publications which he owns
to Ihe ereclion ol useful public insti-
tutions. During the tweniN vears
lie as acted on this

' '

-o-
buildlngs have been

principle 49

The 009t is Heare

It costs the people of Ihe I'liited
$25,ooo,ocKi a year to be born,
$3oo,otx),(wx) a year to be married

u • -
,

erected, are
being erected or will be immediately
<|rr-ct,-d i„ a result of his iiumitaence
Iwenly-five of these ar. public
libraries, hieiary institutes or
mechanics' institutes, or other edu-
cational instituliii

nd $91ioo,ooo,ixKi to get drunk.
re hospitals or I

nfHited.

id nineteen

folomes for tli



SPECIAL VALUE5 IM TEAS.
OUR SPECIftL BRANDS OF

BLACK TEAS •

•

Atv rioti'ii for tlu'ir purity, strt'njfth and tiru* tlaviir.

"SERANDII.," in 3-!b. Leiicl Packets - - $i.oo
" BL'RA," in 3-in. Lead Packets - - - 1.17

"HRAHVMN-GAR-SO," in 5-lh. Tins - - 2.00

mm

mm

mm

OUR SPEGIftL BRANDS OF -

JAPAN TEAS » •

Ari' noleJ for ihcir purity, sti-fii^tli ;uid fine flav(»r.

5-lh. CADOIKS - - - $1.^5

lo-lb. CADI)lli:S - - - - 2.50

20-lb. (.ADDIKS .... 5.00

THeee Xeatt &r& puit i-ip esoeolally for family use. ar^d etr^ p\^r& at^d F*reaH,

SOLD ONLY BY-

BRYSON, GRAHAM & Co., Sparks and O'Connor Streets, Ottawa.

i<iV ,^|

Gum
• Colds, Bron.

i chitis, Sore
3 throat, etc.

i Kcnnv.WATsoNa CO., I

• MONTRKAk.

Call at

OWEN'S
Noted for his Winter Suitings and

Overcoatings.

Suits to order • from $ cj. 50 up

Overcoats to orJcr - from 10.50 up

Pants to order - from 1.95 >^ip

Also piirticvilar atit'iilion paiit lo lu'w

linings, rcpnirin^; ami altering* Ladii's' arul

Ot'iils' I'urf C'lfaiiiiifii', li\»MIl^, ri'pair-

in^, alti'riii^:, tuniiti); atul pressing. iMI

work ^fuarantt'i'tl ami maiU' up in lirsi-

class stylr.

70 BANK STREET.

R. A. Mceormick,
CHEMIST -DRUGGIST

"75 Sparks Street .

PHYSICIANS' AND FAMILY PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

l'"ine Perdinies and 'I'oilel .Articles. .Alwavs a Choice .Assorlnienl.

LMPOKTKR . . .

Garden and Field

EVKBYTHINO

For XHo

\

SCHUVI-KR COM'.W, THO.MAS VVII.nKV,
Author of " Tin; ui:hi:kaii nia.ui-i;. I'allier ol' ihe I.O.O.!''. Oniii;u.

A STARI LINQ EVENT • • •

K not wrou^jlit, bul ii"oo(l siMisi* and souml jiut.urnu'nl is shown li\' insiuinH: li>r a

siilVuit'iit aniount, piiyahlr to wit't* and Cainily.

The Compound Invnstment Policy Issjei by tliR

Morth American Life Assurance Co.
Is an t'Nt'i'lliMit iiu'diinii i'or si'iiirin^' to \oui- !ii\ih1 oru-s in tlu* i-vi-nt ot your ilrath

tlu' niuniiiiML'tit bt-ncHts ot lili- insmam-t*.

THE NORTH AMHKICAN Ims a Inrtfi-r ratio of annets to liabilities arul ml Mirplus to lialilliti.-s than

Hiiv otliiT Canatlian Cotnpanv
l''or paiitpl'l>''t' i'\pliiiialor> ot* tluTomiMimJ iiui'sinu'iit .u'il ot'ur atfiatlivi pliiiix ot insnram-i' atldrcss

Wtn. /VlcCat^e, /Vlanacjing Director,
Hisuroioul imnhoii thii, - S..'.r, r.ur IIIMII Oi'FH'l':! Wilt* IIHHIIIKF4I. UvhI. Till Mll«.

W. H. CrniMK. John Uohhkison.

W. H. C00DI6 & Co.,

General Carters,
196 ftLBERT STRE.E.T, OTTflWft.

Moxiiij; and Ploa.sure Vans. Pianos

packed. Sal'ds removed, Hoilers ami

all heavy articles removed.

l'OiU|Mil-(llK-lif Fitrnlluri' MIorr t

IK.' mill 101 «l.nKKT HTBKKT.

IVnk*r<. Ill nli Hiyt-h xt imkii nii.l 1.01 I ttMl

The O'Keefe Brewery Co.

of ToroRto, Limited. -^^
llur \i'\\ HifWfiy is I'liiiippid with the nuisl

iniidcrn plant, ami is not sin passi-d by any t'sta-

liiishrniMit ol' its sizi' tm thi-. lonlituMit. Tlu'
50-tiin Kofri^fiatiii^ Maihiiu' and UatiT TowtM-
wiTP Ihf first of thi'kind introdtni'd into C'anaila,

and will wt'll repay .1 visit, l\i I'niinu'raU" a
tenth part of the spisialiies in this Hrewery
wonlil lake too rniu'h spaee.

SPKilAI.TIKS :

I'itiesl I-!njfltsh aiul Havaria'i li.^pped Ales
ill wood and Iinttles.

Poller in wood *t'u'i omile.

Pilsi ner and Iniperial Ln^cr in v.m'd ami
holtle.

lauiNi-: OKKKi'i:. w idmi-k mawki;.
IVi-sitlciit and MntinKiT. Viii--(>rvH. nnJ .\^n\. Mur.

>rf»

SPEClALTfES

CANADA GROWN TIMOTHY AND CLO-

VERS. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
of Every Description.

CUTTKRS, SLKIGHS. ENSI-

LAGI':, ROOT AND STRAW
CUTTKRS.

Harness, Robes, Fur Coats, etc.,

etc.

Hardware Speolalttoa and
FortlUxers.

Kenneth McDonald,

By Ward Market,

SUNLIGHT SOAP.
barifest Sale in the World.

lias an output of j,4rjo tons per week, ei|ual (o a mile of twii;

bars every lo minnles.

Makes Light IVork of a Heavy Wash.
MK«t l« HI KI.UiHT WHAPI'KNNHm I I'HKTTT mLOHKIt PUTI MK.

Lever Bros., Ltd.,

23 Scott St., Toronto.

Hon. K. H. Hl^

Oil
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1 fine flav
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ItHKII IMITI RK.

I.,

t., Toronto.

Hon. E. H. HRONStIN, M.P.P.,
Ottawa.

Canada's Illustrated

Historical and Literary

Jubilee Souvenir.

Jamk.s T. Johns & Co.,

Piiblislier.s.

Ottawa, Jan. ist, 1898.

To <Hir Ki-ndfTH

And to those who have assisted

in the publication ol' ihla Souvenir
by contributin;"- their adveiiisinff

patronag'e and subscribinfi^, we ex-

tend a thankful and a hearty greet-

ing. No more opportune time, we
believe, could be selected to furnish,

in as brief a form as possible, in-

forrnation showing the progress
achieved by (ireat Ikitain, Canada
and the Province of Ontario, and it

is with pride that we place before

the world a record of IJritish as-

cendancy which stands unequalled
by any nation throughout the Cdobe.
I'o the patriotic, the studious, the

public olTicial, the teacher, etc., tlie

cotitents of this Ciitiiiilidii Souvenir
cannot help being a welcome visitor,

and an interesting and instructive

publication. Those who admire
lireat Hritain and with pride read of
her progress, and those of Canada
who have faith Ir) her great future

possibilities will ar> urd tiiis Soii-

.t/iir a buoyant N' . War's greet-

ing. Our issue, we .icknowledge,
is not complete, but in substance it

lurnishes such information as will

Millice to acquaint the world with
ihe growth and ffrniuk'ur of Great
Hritain and Hri'j<.h Pos'icssions.

The greeting's of the New Year
i.> all.

Yours, etc..

Jambs T. Johns & Co.,

Publishers.

tilvfrdRliiK.

Advertising is like learning, " a
111 tie is a dangerous thing."— P. T.
liarnnm.

frequent and constant advertising
'ought me all I own. A. T.

• cwart.

I would a; soon lliink i^if iji-tlnir

I- isiness without clerks as without
;"lvcrtising. John Wanamaker.
Constant and persistent advertis-

i g is a sure prelude to wealth.
: ephen tiirard.

Facta about tlio British Empire,

Half the ships in the world are

British.

We have a million of soldi rs in

India.

We can travel entirely round the

wo-ld without leaving ^the British

Empire.

The British Navy is as large as

that of Erance, Germany and
Russia combined.

There a 400 millions of people

in *b- r Empire.

'"Gc. e the Queen." is simg
in 20 l;'i , ages.

We own one-fourth of the r.iil-

ways in U. S. .America.

And half the railways in South
.Xmerica.

We own Ihe largest part of North

.America, that is, Canada.

The house property in the British

Isles is valued at /2, 000, 000, 000.

The railways at /9oo,ooo,ooo.

The shipping at /i 20,000,000.

There are 1,000 miles of Tram-
ways in the British Isles.

London is as large as New ^'ork

Inipcrlal rrpre.iriilntlf>ii.

London, Eug,, July 5, 1897.— Sir

Wilfrid Laurier, the Dominion Pre-
mier, to-day addressed a meeting of
members of the House of Commons
known as the Colonial party.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who was
cordially received, urged the direct

r-.'presentation of the colonies in the
Imperial parliament, which ought
to be, he contended, a grand nat-
ional council or Iniperial federal

parliament.

o —
NlllliiiiHir*' Ktirnnlo.

Barney Barnato, when a boy,
once carried potatoes and coal for

an old man in order to earn 50 cents
to buy a much-coveted necktie.

The old iTian gave him only 35 cents
after the work was over, and Bar-
nato earned the rest of Ihe money
by doing conjuring tricks in saloons
and passing round the hat after-

ward.

I>nii(. iHil lr> li> Itr n iniiii.

Don't sta.id around and wonder
why some inen succeed, tiotowork
and discover how iluy made success
possible.

1 O.O.V. MONCMENT, Toionto.

Paris and Berlin combined.

It is 90 miles in circumference.

There arc as many inhabitants as

there in Sweden.

The rental is about /i 6,000,001).

Hiillwfiyii or 4'nniHlH.

A report of the railway adminis-
tration in India shows that there

were last December 20,390 miles of

railroad opened for traffic.

HHliir.i iir the Frrnrh Prmlilritt.

The President of Erance h.as a

salary of $120,900 a year with

$120,000 more for entertaining and
travelling.

Go out and do a good work to

humanity, and yon will do more
than if you prayed in your church
from morning to-night.

INipilllltloll.. Ill Kri'Ol tillrs.

London, i8()i 4,231,431
tireater New York, 1897. 3,100,000
Paris, 1891 2,447,957
Berlin, 1895 '>''77,35>

Canton (estimated) 1,600,000
\'ieima, 1891 1,31)4,548

Tokio, 1893 1,214,113
Philadelphia, 1892 1,142,653
Chicago, 1890 1,099,850
St. Petersburg, 1892.... 1,035,439
I'ekin (estimated) 1,000,000

Worms Save Us From Starvation.

In old pastures in I'-ngland the

worms are estimated at 22,000 to

the acre, and as many as 54,000 in

richly-cultivated gardens. The
number of worms in the rich pasture

bn.-!- r.vsr .Vf.klsr.d, Now Zc-aland,

is estimated at from 400,000 to

800,000 to the acre. Were it not

for the earthworms soils would be-

i:ome barren, and half the world
would die of starvation.

Hon. A. (i. BLAIR,
Minister of Railways :ind Canals.

Tllhli' whi'Hllii: (he Iteluim nf KlllffM Mill
(liiei'iiH or i-:iiuijiiHi rroiii yxiiiuhi

Ihe I'oiHiiieror.

NORMANDY.
.Ai'ci). Yrs.

William 1 1066 21

William II 1087 13
Henry 1 1 100 35
Stephen 1 135 ig

I'LA.VTAl'.KNET.

"cry " 1154 35
Richard I 1 189 10

John I 199 17
Henry 111 12 it) 56
Edward I 1 272 35
Edward II 1307 ^o
Edw.ird III 1.1-7 5°
Richard II '377 --

i,A.\t:Asri:i(.

Henry 1\' .... 1 199 13
Henry V 1413 g
Henry Yl 1422 39

M)KK.
ICdward IV 1461 22

Kdw.ird V . . 1483
Richard III 14H3 2

TtnoH.
Henry All '4*^5 ^4
Henry All I 1509 38
l-Alward A'l '547 6
^>ry 1553 5
Elizabeth • .S5^ 44

STfAKT.

James 1 1603 24
Charles I 1625 24
Charles II i66o 24'-^

James II 1685 34
Wm. II and Mary . 1688 14

.Anne 1702 12

HAN'OVi:!!.

Georg'e I i7'4 14
George II 1727 it,]^

tieorge III
1 760 60

(ieorge IV 1820 10

William IV 1830 7

Victoria i*f37 60
o —

Ood Savo tho Quoen.

Dean Hall has rewritten thesecond
stanza of the national anthem. Here
is the stanza as it has stood for

almost two hundred years :

O Lord our God arise,

Scatter her enemies,
And make them fall

;

Confound their politics,

l'"rustrate their knavish tricks,

On Thee our hopes we fix
;

God save us all.

Here is Ihe venerable dean's
amended version :

O Lord onr (iod, arise,

Make wars 10 cease
;

Keep us from plague and dearth.
Turn Thou onr woes to mirth,

.And over all the earth

Let there be peace.
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V, FAR-FAMi;!. SAGUENAV.
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\'ou will find it to your interest to make inquiries about the

(Quebec and Lake SI. John
Railvvzay . . .

The New Route to the Far-Famed
Saguenay ----^ ^

And the Only Rail I.ino to llio neliijlill'i:! Suninu-r Ucscirlsaml Fishlnf,'

CIrounds north of Quebec, and to \AK\-. ST. JOHN and C'll ll'Ol'llMI,
tliioii},'li tile

Canadian Adir^ idacks.
Trains connocl at C'hicoulinii with Saj^'iienay Steamers lor

TADOLSAC, CACOL'NA, MIRRAV BA^• AM) gi'lUU-X'.
A round trip unequalled in America, throu^;!! m.itehless Forest,

Mountain, Uiver and I.akeScener\ , down the majestic Sa^'iienay bv day-
li},'ht and back to Fortress City,

Toil'lIINl-t AT AI.l. THE Hi:AlTIhTI. Si'A-SlDi; KlisORTS
on the Lower St. Lawrence, with their chain of Commodious Hotels.

HOTFL ROBKRX'AL, Lake St. John, has lirst-class accommodation
for 300 g-uests, and is run in connection with the Island House, at Gr.ind
Discharfje. of Lake St. John, the centre of the Ol'/WAMCHb; Mshing-
Ci rounds.

PARLOR AND SLEEPING CARS. .MAIINIFICENT SCENER^.
Apply to the Ticket .\f,'-ents of all Principal Cities.

.\ beautifullv Illustrated Guide Book free on application.

\LEX. HAROS',
Gi'ii. /'ii.s.s. -Iff/., Qiu'hfc, Ciiii.

HEAITIFIL CLIMATE.

J. (i. SCOTT,
.Serf, {iiiil .\fiiii<ifi(>-.

ManaKava
IS A I'OsiTiVK CI r<i: ton
AI.l- KIMIS Ol- , .

Rheumatism

Kidney Disorders
Manufaoturcd by

MANA-KAVA MEDICINE COMPANY,
OTTAWA.

Further enlargement Of 40 Rooms.

Ottawa, Can.

Leslie G Co.,

Proprietors.

g!"

®—HEADQUARTERS FOR-®

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Ciuns, Rifles, .Ammii- ^ Hoxinfj Gloves, Pun-

nilion. Shells loaded ^ chin;; Bags, Foot-

to order ; Huntinf; .jfe. halls, Cutlery of all

outfits, Campinj; out- .^ kinds. Opera and
fits, Fishing Tackle. M. Field (ilasses.

SHELF AND HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

Wholeule and Retail.

.Ag-ents tor Winchester Anns and Anununilion,

#^MARTr Sl>ORTIN<; RtFl.KS'T&-l

mil.es birkett.
Successor to J. D. HUNTON & Co.

334 Wellington St., Ottawa.

^®^t®^f®^®^'.
.f;-®^^*®*®^®^®^®^®

nO.MlMON I'ARI.IAMIAT lUl I.DINGS.

NEWCOMBE
For 26 year.s the .synonym of

the best and highest develop-

ment ill Piano Manufacture.

The reei|5ient iif highest awards
from Iiilcrnalional and Local
Expositions.

PrefeiTei.1 by Artists, Am-
ateurs, ami acknowledged to be

AirnsTir

STANDARD
OF CANADA

Write for Catalogue
and fiiil information ....

lOJEWGOMBE&GO.,
141 SPARKS St., OIUWA.

S. & H. BORBRIDGE,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

. . ni'AI.FRS 1\ . .

Leather, Saddlery-Hard-ware,
Robes and Whips.

c^—ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF—

®

Saddles, Harness, 'I'rtuiks X'alises, Hafjs, Satchels,

Horse-Blankets, Heef ,uul Oil- Tanned Mocca.sins,

&c,-. S-c.

88, 90, 92 and 94 Rideau St.

15 to 23 Mosgrove St.

And 186 Sparks Street.

The Ottawa Printing €o.
LIMITED

^ofo P>i<'ii]t«p>s . . .

5 MOSGROVE? STREET
OITAWA.

The bedding Coinmercicil Hotel.
OPPOSITF. CITY H*U AND RUSSELL THEATHE,

H. ALEXANDER, pnop.
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Ciloves, I'un-

Ba),'s, Koot-

Ciitlery of all
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Glasses.

HARDWARE.

Liiuminitiori,
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\' & Co.

Ottawa.
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E & Go.,

, OTIAWA.

(il Hotel.
HEATHE.

)ER, PROP.

' ffovernnieiu was en(jatfcd in rcsist-

j
inpf unjust and iinwarr.nnled en-

oroncliment on Provincial Rights,
' and Ontario won every time.

THE INSUKANIE lASK.

I The Privy' Council 'decided in

favor of the Statute I'irst blood
for Ontario.

tiie"hsi.heats case.

The Pri\y Council decided in fa\ or
: of Ontario. ' Second blood for

Ontario.

THE KIVEi; AMI STREAMS lUfl..

This was three times dis-

allowed by the noir.inion Govern-
ment, .-md as often enacted In the

t;i:o. o'KKKiT-:
Ottawa.

.>1.IM'.

A Splendid Rooord.

ONTAUlo's I'KOGKESS SINCE I 87 1 .

A Sl'KPl.LS OF $5,258,-524.

Prior to the j^'eneral elections of

187 1 which brouj^ht the I-iberals into

power, the rij,'htlovoleat Parliamen-
tary elections wasconfined to owners,
tenants or occupants of real proper-
ty to the value of S400 in cities,

$300 in towns and S200 in townships
and incorporated villaf,'es, and Ihe

law reiuiired the depuly-returnini,'-

olScer lo record the MUes ),'iven lor

each candid.ate at his polling place,

the voter stating publicly for whom
lie voted. Since then ihe following-

chanj^es have taken place (i) E\-
tendin),' the riijht of votinjj to per-

sons earninj^- an incon-ie of not less

than S400. (2) Inlrodiiclion of vol-

inff by ballot. (3) Votin;,' by ballot

at municipal elections. (4) \'otinf;-

by ballot on municipal by-l.-iws

which are required lo be svd-imilted

to the people. (5; The franchise ex-

tended to f.irmers sons. (()) Confer-
rinj,' the right of voting- on practica-

tely all wage-earners. (7) .Manhood
suffrage established for the legisla-

tive assembly.

ONTAHIO'S POPULATION.
1871 1,620,834
1881 1,923,228
i8gi 2, 1 14,321
1 8q6 2, 262, 367

.\u increase in 25 years of 641 ,533.

LABOR NOT NE(il.EC'TEI).

Under this heading gfreat progress
has been made, aiul numerous acts

for the protection of labor enacted.
(i) The mechanics l.ien act. (2)

An act to facilitate agreements bet-

ween masters and workmen. (3)
To facilitate the adjustment of dis-

putes between masters and w-ork-

men. (4) I'o make tree from seizure

or attachment the wages or salary

due to a labor mechanic or servant,

unless the sum due to him exceeds
S25, and then oidy for the anunint
of such excess. {5) To make pro-

vision for the safety of railway em-
ployees and the public. (6) The
Ont.irio factories act. {7) Protec-
tion for employees in case of an
assignment ot real or pei-sonal pro-

pert}-. (K) To secLU-e coinpensatiiui

let workrjien lor pei-son.'d injuries.

|i|) To protect Ihe Itnlario laborer
Irom opprcssiie competition of

loreigiiers.

I'lUlVIMIAI. HIC.IITS DEEENDEl).

l"or a number of years the Ontario

QUEEN s COUNSEL.

On December 8th i8r)7 the Mi-
nister of Justice was ofliciallv in-

formed that the Privy Council' had
affirmed the decision of Ihe .-Xppeal

Court of Ontario affirming the
power of the I.ieutenant-Governor
of the province to appoint Queen's
counsel.

The decision means that not only
Ontario, but every province, has
the right to appoint (Jueen's counsel
lor their own courls. The Domi-
nion disputed this right.

The Ontario statute over which
this controversy arose was passed
in 1877. The trouble is thus
tuent\ \ears old.

lios. E. J. D.'.v'IS,

*rovitU'i;il Sei-rel.'ir\-,
Hon. J. M. IIIHSON,

t'oEnni. nrt_'rin\ii l,.-iruls.

Hon. c;. W. IUIS.S,

Minister of luluc.-itivin.

Ontario liovernment. The Privy
Council decided that Ontario was
right. 'I'hird blood for Ontario.

THE LiyroK i.uensi: case.

The Privy Council decided in

favor of Ontario.
l'"ourth blood for Ontario.

THE llOl'SnAKV I-ASR.

Ihe Privy Council decided in
fi-,or of Onf.ilii.'.

Fifth blood for Ont.nio.

Till! TI.MIIEU AM) MINEHAl.s CASE.

The Privy Council decideil in
favi'r ol Ontario.

Sixth blood for Ontario.

Seventh blood for Ontario.

COLONIZATION ROADS.

lo make accessable and v.duable
the I'ree Grant Districts nearlv
5,000 miles of new roads have beeii
built

, ne.-irly 10,000 miles repaired,
and ne.irly 70,000 fuels of Hriilges
built.

HAII.WA\ AIH,

riie Ontario liovernment has paid
tomunicipidities.underlhe.Municipal
Loan luind Act as aid to Coloni-
zation Railw-a)s nearly ,$2,500,000
and to Kailw.iys direct ncariv Sio,-
000,000. As ii residt nearly 4,000
miles of railway h.-ue been built

P.(i.M., J. R. Ri:iD,
I.O.O.F., Ottawa.

making Ontario, in the matter of
such accommodation, one of the
most adequately equipped countries
in the world.

DKAINAC.E INVESl Ml- NTS.

The amount invested in .Munici-
palities for drainage, the pro\ince
taking'- as security, municipal de-
bentures, is nearly 82,000,000.

INSTITITIONS MAINTAINED HV THE
PROVINCE.

The Public Institutions main-
tained entirely at the cost ol the
province include :

Central Prison.

Mercer Relorniatory.

Penetangiiishene Reformatory.
Lunatic .Asylum, Toronto.

"
I.iMuK-in.

" Hamilton.
"

Kingston.
Idiot ,\syluin, Orillia.

Institution for the blind, Drant-
ford.

Institution for deal and dumb,
Helleville.

.And the following- are partiallv

maintained by the province :

50 County jails.

20 District lock-ups.

22 Hospitals.

i_\ Houses of refuge.

30 Orphans a.sylums.

5 Magdalen asylums.

AOKKITTURO, EOKESTHV, HEALTH,

IMMllWiATlON, EIC.

The following are a few of the
many Acts passed to foster and pro-
tect the abo\-e :

(1) Compulsory cleansing- of pri-
vate premises (2) The .Agricultural
College, Guelph, opened (3) Town-
ships authori/eil to borrow money
from the Provincial tio\eriiment to
enable farmers to drain their lands

(4) Protection ol plum and cherry
trees (5) Protection ot peach and
nectarine trees (0) Hureau o( Indus-
tries cst.-iblished (7) Creation of a
permar.ont Hoard of Heallh (Sj A
new tree planting .Act (q) To pre-
vent the spread of noxious weeds
(10) .Appointment of an Advisory
Hoaril of practical .-igriculliire (i i)

(.'ommissioner of Vgiiculluie given
full ministerial power; and the office
of .Minister of .\griculture created
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THE NI:W " SUN LIFE " BUILDING.

The company's ag>,n-essivo policy of extension along safe and prolitahle lines is developing its business at a phenominal

rate. New applications for 1897 will total about Sixteen Millions. l':xamine the Company's new and attractive forms of

Policy Contract.

K. MACAU LAY,

I'rcsidciU.

HON. A. U. OC.llA II',

\ icc-l'rcsidcnt.

i JClllN K. Ri;il), Mana^icr, i'astcrn Ontario.

T. H. MACAU LAY,

Secretary and Actuary.

The accompanying cut of the ornate structure erected by the company at the junction of the two main business arteries
^

of the city is a most impressive object lesson on the progressive spirit of the SUN LII'M'^'S KXLCUTIVE and it is needless \

to say that this action is highly appreciated b\- the Citizens of Ottawa generally.

Of course the SUN LIFL is practically and intimately identified with Ottawa by its long- list of policyholders, but this

handsome building will permanently identify the compan\- with the Capital Cilv of the nominion.

D.D.G.M., CH.\S
I.O.O.K.,
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D.D.G.M., CHAS. A. AliBOTT,
I. O.O.I"., Ottawa.

(12) To provide aijainst fraud in

supplying milk, cheese and butter

(13) To prevent the spread of con-
tageous diseases {14) Suppression
of foul brood among bees.

IMMIGRATION.

The number of immigrants not

working people, nor skilled, nor un-

skilled labor, but farmers with
means and domestic services

—

brought into the province is over

500,000, whose elfects had a valua-

tion of over $7,000,000.

riiEV ri'i.i. Tin; stokv.

Under the invigorating aid and
assistance given by the Ontario
governn^ent all of the following i

institutions have been created and
are flourishing :

The .Agriculture and .Art .Associa-

tion.

The Veterinary College.

The .Agriculture ant! Horticulture

Societies.

The I'Vuil-grower's .Association.

The I'aitomolog'ical Society.

The Dairymen's .Association.

The Poidtry .Associ.ition.

The Bee Keepers .Association.

The Ontario Creameries .Associ.i-

tion.

The Farmers Institutes.

EDUCATIO.N.

Ontario is the pride of Canada
for her educational facilities. She
is recognized, in this line, as equal

to the best in Kurope, Canada or

any where on the American conti-

nent. Money, time, study and ex-

perience have been used freely and
unbcgrudgingly to place the provin-

ce iit educational matters in the supre-

me position in which we find her to-

day, and which she has occupied

for years. Since 1H71 (1) .A school

for practical science for instruction

in mining, engineering and the

mechanical and manufacturing arts

hasheen cheated (2) Two inspectorsuf

public school have been iippoiiited (.()

The counties of Prescotl and Ru :sell

were authorized to open a ini>del

school for the training of French

teachers (4) $50,000 was voted for

enlarging the school of practical

science (5) The governnient voted

$600 for the sustenance of the French

model school at the village of I'lan-

tagenet (6)|^Si 5,000 was voted for

! upplying the necesssary machinery
.and apparatus for a complete course

in ci\ il engineering, mining engin-
eering and mech;mical engineering.

EVIDE.NCE OI- I'KOGKESS.

In 1871—There was one Normal
school.

In 1889 - There was two Normal
schools.

In 187 1—There wc:e no comity
Model schools for tr.-iining teachers.

In i88c) -Theie were 58 county
.Model schools for that purpose.

In 1871 There Here no training

Institutes for High School m.asters.

In 18.S9 -T'liere were 5 training

Institutes for that purpose.

!n 1871- -There w.as no .Art school

(of teaching mech.'inies, etc.

In i,S8y-There were 8.

In 1 87 1—There were no properly

organized Teachers .Associ.-itions.

In 1889—There were fif) Teachers
Institutes attended f)88j teachers.

In 1871—There were only 51

Mechanics Institutes.

In i8,Sq -There 170 such insti-

tutes, with libraries aggregating

252,832 volumiis. To the .assistance

of these up to i8,S() the Ontario

and even in some cases for business
. purposes, is a matter of conside-

]
rable importance to them. We will

not allow our opponents to assume
that .ill this zeal for one nation.i!

language is the outcome of patriotic

enthusi.'ism for the unilic/itlon ofthe

J

country and the perperlralion of
I civil liberty. I think it requires but

little penetration to see though their

!
veil of hypocr.icy under uliich all

! their pretentions are concealed.

.A few years ago, I'rescolt, Uus-
sel and ICssex were represented in

the Local I.egisl.iture by coiiserva-

! fives. There was no cry then of

I
French aggression, and French in-

vasion. So long ,is tlie\

(The Tories) received llie po i ical

support of the h'renchnian he was
a gooil, intelligent, progressi\e
citizen, but when he became .1

Liberal, and showed his appreciation

ofthe Mowat tiovermeiu he is "a
.South .African llottenlol and a garlic

eater, his children are half naked,

,
and his wife takes weeding onion
beds and (ishing in the nearest

i
stream (cheers and laughter). Char-
ming gratitude this, to sny the best

of it.

ONT.VRIO I'AKLI.VMKNT lUlLDINtiS.

Governnient had contrihuled iSioS.-

Ills I'Armorn- irn;n \nci:s

Speaking in Tortintoin June i-'mio

Hon. Mr. Koss, .Minister o\' luluca-

tion, referring to .\lr. (.'raig's Hill,

introduced in llie l.egisl ituiv, and
which "opposed the Iraiiiing ot

teachers for hVencii ScluH>ls"and
provided that "the lOnglish lan-

guage only should be taught " said :

'' In dealing with (''rench and tier-

man in our Schools, we will not

allow our French and (ierman citi-

zens to be regarded as aliens. They
are not aliens in any sense of the

term (cheers). I must be allowed

to repudiate in the slrongest terms
the narrow sectionalism which ap-

pears to have taken such stronghold

upon some people, ;is entirely rep-

ugnant to the development of a

nation.'il spirit and the uniiication oi

the people of this county.

If the British Government can
toler.ite I'rench in the ( hannel Is-

huuis, Welsh in Wales, (iailic in

Scotland and lirse in Ireland, we
can surely allow our h'rench and
(ierman fellow citizens to receive

instruction in tlie language .vliich

for social and domestic purposes

ONT.MilO S l-INAM'KS lOU 181)7.

The public accounts for the ten
months lo isi of November show :

Ui:iEII'TS.

I"). 1,11. 11. u. Mil».iily $1, [()(>, .S^j

liiUTi-^t IV.iin -itl siMitees 234,647
Cr.nvii l.;uuls OeparlilUMtt '..177<4"7
l.iieii'-es .iKo, 1.S7
Law slamps

3"<S''i
M^^omii tjixes S20

,
Kiltu-.-iti.Mi l)e|iarlnii'iil .... .S",.t-4

! C-isii,'il feieniu' 1 15, 104
' Siiei-i'>sinu iliities ^.1,.S4^

,
INibli.- instiliilioiis re\einie 7o,4HH

' Cenli.il I'lis.tii iiiiliiilries 15,0110

I

Site ol ;iiimiil ies 1 j;{), ^ 1 j

Sitmli'l other ivveiuies. . , 52,7^,1

T'nlal revemii' S.^.*»93, 13S

EXl'lvSDITfKE.
l."ivi! m>\f lent .iiul le^isla-

I'"" « .14K.4,lt'

.\iltiliiiislr;ilion o! justice ..... .VS^,*'4-

,
l*Mii.-;ilittii ,,,.,,,. . (J73,i8(j

M.-iitileiiaiu\> oi" puhlie iiistilvi-

tioiis Ctqi.o^q
liiiiiii>^t;ilioii *^.7^'7

.\nri,-iiltiiie I6H,05J
ll.)..pii.ils, cliaiilie^, j^raiits . ... Ii)i,fH)4

I
Uep.-ihs, ele j.j.ij,

j
I. oloni/.'ltioii roads 7n,7i)l

t'r.iw 11 I.;i1ltlv i>v[i.>,iililiii't>, l'»4.,147

Mis. eil.iiHHUis I.^4,J()5

l.';ipit,'il ae.'iuiilt, expeiuliliire

.'itiii siiiuliies 2i)2^3efi

I Total .?,I,200,J|S

[
I*'xi'i'ss o( rei-i'ipls oicr expeti-

i ditiire # 4()j,()i()

G.C.V.. CV.O. BKI.L

1.0.0. 1'"., Ottawa.

ASSETS AND I.IAHII.I n ES.

The assets are :

nir.'.t itiM'slmiMits. S 367,068
Cipil.il ,iiul ilelits iliu' In llie
'. l>;Mllilliii|l j^oli'tllllU'llt J,7.S.S,136

l.'.iiiinioii seliool I'liiul 1,441,882
liiiiik hal.-uiee . 724,88^

I'otal 5,>i)i,<)68

The ii.ibililies at present payable
are :

n.U' nuiiijt-ip.ili til's .S 1 . j()i

L.iiul imiii.nenu'tit riitul l),o.;8

l.>iilaiio s shiir.' ot' lliitaii.i i-ril-

K'l'lioils on aecoiuil of eoiii-

ilioii seliool laiiils, 181.10-96. jO.-^j^

T.M.d liahililii's 33,644

.Surplus •'^.S.-.S^.3-4

THE "estimates.
Tlu' expenses ;ii-e

:

t"i\il tuneriiTiifiil .Sj^J.rnJ 00
Lei,ns|;tti.,ii. ... i_'7,ioi>oo
.Atliniiii^lralioii of jtistu-.'

( 17, Vl- 00
KiliK-.-aioii 7Ji.jS_'oo
Piililif iiislitiiti.>ns aiul iii;iiii-

lenaiu-i- 8i4,,SS.| 00
Iliiilii.i;tMti.ul 10,32500
.Ai^rii-ultiiie , it)5,2(|o 00
Hospitals ami eliarilies i.Si,i47 47
M.-tiiiteiiiiiH-t' .-iikI rep.'iirs of

l;*o\i'i iiineiil .-iiiil ilep;irt-

iiieiitiil huililin^s. .... .... 77,81)0 or
Public hiiljilinj^s, r. [viirs 17.56000
I'apilal aceoiuits .•4,()oo 00
I'.ipil.il Aei.vuit 65,1)40 00
Puhlii- works, ivpaiis I.",400 00
C'oloiii/ati.m roads <)5,340 00
Ch;ir^es on L" row 11 l.imls. .... 156,945 00
Keliiuil .iieoill li)..siio oo
Statute i-onsi»liilalioii jo.ooo 00
Misei'll.'iiii'ous expeiiilitiire.

, . , 116,425 00
Utirorst'i'ii atiti unproviileil lor 50,0110 00

Total eurreiit expeiulilure
f"r l8i)8 $ 3,191,687

Hit c.ipit.ila.eoiint $i,S(>, iSo ; olher pur-
poses, .sn),5ooi amount of estimates

Press Commonta.
During the ensuing year the On-

tario provinci.il granis 'to education
will .amouni to 8721, 382. o,S ; in the
same period (Jiiehec will grant
$4,^0,010 for education. This is one
line in which Ontario's people can
contemplate increasing expenditure
with s.itisfaction. -Ollinm Joiiniiil,
(conservative) Dec. 17 1897.

.A difference between Ontario and
Quebec lliidgels is tliat ijuehec has
$''55"i.S74 I" p.iy each year as
interest on her public debtj while
Ontario h.is no public debt. Ollima
Jimrmil (conservative) Dec. iith
i8.)7.



MOTHER AN'D CHII-O. TKNNKSSF.E OPnrKI.I.OWS' IIOMU

M. BILSKY,

Licensed Pawnbroker .

104'^ RiDEAU St.

Money advanced trom 25 cents to $5,000,

Business strictly confidential.

Distilled and. Bolty by

^II^AMWAiEI\&§°N5,
LIMITED,

WAII(ERJ/1LIE,CANADA.Wh isky
LONDON: NEW YORK- CHICAGO:

a.R. St.L/OUIS.
BARBER * « «

-J

To Tiiii House of Commons .\Nn Sknatk.

= = proprietor of tbc = =

WINDSOR SHAVING PARbOK,

Cor. queen and METCALK Srs.

Motto "THE BEST.'

>• I wi wi w'lMiMi iaiia IM I »i wt Ml i*i Ml «(• •< •• In >•• I Ml

«

GIRD'S
(ilMlKK AI,K.

NO»( ff ATKH.

n'Pi.K SKrrm
t'UIMH NO»t 1

1'

To be obtain^^d from all First-Class Qrocers,

Hotels and Restaurants ....

2 Gold, 3 Silver, 5 Bronze Medals and 16 Diplomas awarded
for Superior Excellence.

CHARGES GORO & Co.,

1^ M"riTrrri

\\')nlluT (or iiHiliiinal uhl- or a» ri'fn.'«liiiiif Ivvi-r.-iffCs VvMi vill nhvnvH tinj

iir k'MhIh exiellcnl iii llavur, rich in quality antl iicvi-r iniurioim.

We tfiinriintw voii ft wtfe niiil trusty nrlicle in evorx insfaiut'.
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VENESS.

HON. DR. HOROKN,
Minister of .Militia iiiid Ourence.

Oroeoe'B Story.

IIEU STKllllVI.KS FOR 1,11'E AND
|

LIBERTY. 1

I'nder the ffiiidance of tlie shrewd

Danish Prince, (leorjjfo, whom they

chose as their King in iHfyji, the ,

Cireeks h.-ive been steadily jjrowing '

in importance. Province after pro-

vince of their ancient empire has

been wrunj; from the Turks. Ihes- ,

saly was the last to be torn from the
[

Moslem power, cominj^- back under ;

Greek jurisdiction by treaty in 1881.
!

Her annals are replete with battles

fought aj^ainst the most inerwhelm-

\n^ odds. From Thermopylae, in

480 B. C. where 300 Spartans and

700 Thespians, under the llreek

Leonidas, f,'ave battle to more than

200,000 I'ersians in Tripolitza,

where a handful of Greek patriots,

on October ij, i8ji, routed a vast

force of 'Turks, there is an almost

endless list of conllicts into which

, he Hellenese went with unwaverinff-

ly a(,'ainst foemen who outnumbered

iheni over and over ay^ain.

.VNClliNT li.VTTLKS.

,—Battle of .Marathon, Septem-

ber, 490 I?. C. I'nder .Miltindese

11,000 Greeks defeated 100,000

Persians.

2—Battle of Platea, 497 B. C.

L'nder Pausanius 110,000 Greeks

defeated 300,000 Persians.

3 Naval battle of Salaniis. The

Greek flett under Themostocles,

defeated Persian ships outiiumberini,'

them ten to one.

4— Battle of the pass of Thermo-

pylae, 480 B. C. One thoisand

Greeks defended the pass for days

at^ainst more than 200,000 Per-

sians.

5— Battle of Chaeronea, 338 B.

C. Philip of Macedonia, father of

.Mexander the Great, <lefeated the

Athenians and Boetians.

MODERN HATTLES.

6- Battle of Tripolitza. .A small

force of Greeks took the Turkish

fortress by storm, A. D. 1821.

7— Battle of Portras, A. D. 1821.

Greek patriots to the nnmber of

5,000 defeated four times their num-

ber of Turks, A. I>. 1823.

8- Battle of Corinth. Decisive

victory won by the Greek patriots

over the Turks, A. D. 1824.

9 Battle of Missolonghi. The

Greek patriots uiuler Marco Hoj^iris

and Lord Byron repelled the Turk-

ish army in its full strength, A. D.

1823.
,0—Naval battle of Kaphireus.

A small fleet of Greek ships defeated

the Turkish squadron, .\. D. 1825.

Alexander started out on the

conquest of the ICast in 334 B. C.

His father, Philip .Macedon, had

established himself firmly in Greece

in 338 B. C, and was chosen to

lead the allied armies againts the

Persians. .Mexander succeeded to

the throne in 33(1 B. C, and after

crushing what opposition remained

in Athens, began his tour of con-

quest. I'or ten years he cut his way
at the head of his forces throvigh

the richest lantis of the world, sub-

jugating empires, kingdoms and
principalities. He died .it Babylon

in 323 B. C, and from that time

lireek power began to crumble,

until there came the tolal subjuga-

tion of the (irecian people.

Out of the wreck there rose the

new kingdom of Greece in 1821 .\.

D., as the result of the revolution

against the Turks.

It took seven year's fighting on
the part 01 the Greeks to gain inde-

pendence, and them only to find

new troubles in civil sirife. There
were revolutions and counter revolu-

tions until George was elected to

Parliament and the Budget.

The dates upon which Parliament

has met and upon which the budget

speech has been delivered from

1H79 to i8()t), are as follows :

j

Ho.N. Sir I.OLIS II. DAVIKS,

i Mini.ster of Marine and Kisheries.

the throne. Since then the country

has been quietly forging ahead in

spite of the handicap of weakness
and poverty. Kvery chang'e has

been for the belter, and every tew

years has seen the addition of a new
slice of territory, even if it was only

a small island.

XduoAtlon In Quebec

COMPARISON HETWEEN ONTARIO AND

QUEBEC.

The following tabic shows the

percentage of persons able to read

and write at certain ages :

Ontario. Quebec.

I'liiler 10 i4'i i2'8

10 to 19 94'i 777
20 to 2C) 94-8 757
,10 to 39 92'6 68'2

40 10 59 **8'5 59'i

60 and over 79*5 37*8

Age not given iTi jo'j

t'.'uli.inu-nl Ituil^l't

^•ear. .Mel. llelivere. .

1K79. ... . Fobniai \ t 1
.M.-irch 14

lK«o.. . - Kebriiar\' I.* .Mnr.h

iSKi PcieinbiT 9 1-ebrii.irv iH

iSS.. . . . . IVIiruarv .s (•fbi-u:ir\- 2-t

iHSv • febriiat \ S March JO

1KS4. .

.

. J.iMu:ir\ 17 j-ehruarv ."1

iSSi .
Janii n-\ Jij M.ovb .•

1 HSt) .... l'"ebni.'irv J> Marcb .v>

1SS7..
, ,

•\pril i.t Mav 12

iSSS. . .

.

l-cbniar\ j.^ April 27

1 SK(j .... J.'uuKirv .^1 M.ir.h 5
iKc)o...

.
J;imiar\' i(> March J7

iSiji .. . .
. . .\pril 2t} June JJ

1 H<) J ... j-'ebruaiv 2-, .Marcb J.l

iH<)3.. ., J.-uiuar\ J', {•ebru;ir\ 4

iK'M,... . . Marcb 1 i M.ircb J7

1S95.... .. April iS .May 31

1896.... . . January 2 January .11

Value of Canadian Flsborlea.

They are worth protecting -worth

fighting for. 'Their value from 1871

to 1896—25 years totals 8309,273,-

407.

\VM. HUTCHISON, M.P,

Va)ue of silver and Gold.

In 1000 B.C. Silver stood 12 to I

500 (1 "
'.^ '

500 .\.D. " 18 I

1 too it
1 1 I

1400 t( 8 1

454 " 6 I

,S5o
'

'

- '

1600 " 10 I

72.i
"

.1 I

1800 '*
'5 '

1876
*' 20 I

Capital Invested In Canadian Gold

DlKKlnge.

The capital employed in the de-

velopment of Canada's gold mines

is as follows, by provinces ;

British Columbia. . . . $256,321,075
Ontario , , , 32,004,000

Nova Scotia 594,000
New Brunswick 1,030,000

Manitoba 50,000

Total $290,089,975

Imperial Forces and their Cost.

SIR lllARI.ES Dll.KE ON THIS SlUJECT.

'The total expenditure upon Im-

perial defence by the British Tjiipire

in the finar.cial year iS(|h-i)7 was
about sixty-one millions sterling

at the le.ist.

The expT.-'.'ture without counting

that of '.ne se'f-governing colonies,

was /..5<),5o'/ooo. Of this our land

forces acco inted for /.35,f)56,o(X),

and our sea forces for ;£,'23, 850,000.

'The tot.d expenditure upon the

navv in every form, incluiling naval

works and Indian marine, is under

twenty-tour millions sterling.

Our ships cost us far less than

the price of similar ships built by

other powers ; and they are, on the

whole, at least as well built.

British Columbia Minerals.

'The aggregate product for the last

seven years are as follows :

Year. Value.

i8yo.. $2,668,608

1891 3,546,709
1892 3,017,971

1893 3.S««.4i3

1894 4.-!-!.S>7'7

1895 5,655,302

1896 7,146,425

British Columbia's minerals have

produced wealth amounting to the

enormous sum of over Sioo, 000,000

as follows :

Gold (placer) S 57.7"4'S.i5

Ciold (lode) 2,177,869

Silver 4,028,224

Lead 1,606,427

Copper 254,802

Coal and coke 33,934,427
Building stone, bricks,

etc 1,200,000

Other metals 25,000

Total $100,931,604

Canadian Jubilee Address.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in moving-

the adoption of the Jubilee .Address

of the Canadian Parliament to Her
Majesty on June 2nd, said in part :

" It has been our privilege, to live

under whit is certainly one of the

most illusirious reigns in all history,

certainly the most glorious of British

history. * T|,e personalty

of the sovereign herself has been

higher in everything than has been

tended to cultivate and adorn her

reign. * Perhaps one of

her chief glories, perhaps the chiefest

of all her glories, is that so far as

she has been a sovereign, she has
been in every sense a model consti-

tutional sovereign.

Fisheries of Coniida.

Salmon last yielded in Canada
$3,700,000. Next in value comes
herrings, $2,786,000, and then

lobsters, $2,210,000.



Tae city or Ottawa,

The City of Ottawa, capital of the
Dominion of Canada, situated on
the hank of tlie Ottawa River, is

120 miles from Montreal, the same
distaiKe from Kiiij^stoii, 75 miles
from Urockville, and 2S0 miles from
Toronto, and is reached by steamers
on the Ottawa River and the Rideaii
Canal, Canadian Pacific, Canada
Atlantic, Ottawa, Arnprior and
Parry Sound, Ottawa and Gatineau,
Pontiac and Pacific Junction and
Ott.iwa and New Vork railw.ays.

Hy-Town (now Ottawa) was
founded in 1827, in January 1855, it

was incorporated as a city "with
10,000 of a population and selected
as the seat of (iovernment hy Her
Majesty the Queen in 1857.

It is the centre of f^^reat lumbering
operations of the Ottawa Valley,
and in the manufacture of square
timber and sawn lumber.
The followinjj table shows the

growth of the city :

Incorporated as a town the popu-
lation of By-Town was.... 5,000

'855 10,000
1861 I4,t)6g

'**/ 21,545
'**8i 3'. 307
'^•5' 44. '54
'S97 53.725
The following table shows the

area by ward :

WARD ACRES.

X'ictoria 389
Dalhousie 440
Wellington 625
Central (,75

St. George's 484
By 202
Ottawa 284}
Rideau 322

Total acres 3.36si

1898.

1897.

ASSESSMENT.

$22,922,450

•21,947.535

Increase for 1898. . . S 984.915
1

ASSESSED AND EXEMPT FOR 1 898. j

Assessed $22,922,450
Exempt 15,681,250

Total value $38,602,700
\

POPULATION.

'897 53.7^7
,

'896 51,540 I

Increase for 1897

.

2,187

LOCAL I.MPROVEMENTS. '

1897 $321,263
j

J896 77.104
I

Increase for 1897. . . 8244,060

TAXES FOR 1897.

Total a-iiount collected.. $433,750

Manitoba's Population Census 1896.

By constituencies the population
in 1896 was as follows :

Macdonald 30,404
Provencher '7.751

j

Brandon 32,668
i

Selkirk 24,840 1

Marquette '7.923 '

'i'gi^r 38, iyo
;

Winnipeg 3'i649
j

•93.425

Mayor Blaitaam.

OTTAWA'S MAVOK lOR 1H98.

.Mr. Samuel Bingham, by accl.i-

mation, has become Ottawa's
Mayor for 1898. .After a year's
service as Chief-Magistrate, which
for earnest devotion to the citv's in-

terests is unsurpassed .Mavor
Bingham of i8t)7, without opposi-
tion has become .Mayor Bingham for

1898. There was no dark horse in

the Held. Imagination created one.
Reality hlighlesd imagination's
hopes, and exposed its untenable
position. He who would have
opposed .Mayor Binghain in his
seeking a renewal of the electors
confidence, would h.ive shown a
rare daring front, and the attitude
of one who was willing to enter the
contest for the sake ef showing
fight, and with the full cxpect.ition
and knowledge that defeat .iwait-

ed him Cnder such circumstances
there are few in number who would
face an opponent whose record for

the past year is illuminated with

For his opposition, while an alder-
man, to the wild-cat schemes which
during his term, were introduced
into the council. (4). For the re-

forms he introduced and the monies
he saved the city. (5). For his ci-

tizenship and record of half a cen-
tury. These fortified with the claims
that, through his efforts, while he
was chairman of the board of works
the steam-roller was purchased, that
at his own expense, when the
Rideau bridge iiad become unfit for

public tralfic, he h,id had it repaired
that through his etforts the Sparks
street pavement became an accom-
plished fact and that it was he who
introduced and had adopted by the
council. Rule loo, which prohibis
the expenditure of any and all public
monies until the sanction of the
finance committee and the cou.-.cil

has been secureil, g-ave him the
election by a large majority. The
total vote cast was 7, 139, divived
as follows : Bingham 2,712; Cran-
nell .',558 ; ClulT i,8ikj.

.Now the question is what has he
done during his term of office ? or '

rather what has he not done ! No '

Samiki. Bixi.iiAM, Fsg., Mayor of Ottawa.

watchful, faithful and devoted
service to the city's interests, and at

times when such services were
evident to all common sense and
common decency should keep silent

from opposition until a better and
more opportune time h.id arri\ed .ill

whose inclinations and ambition
prompt them to aspire to the
Chief-.Magistr.icy of the Capital.
During the year just ending .Mayor
Bingham has never lost an oppor-
tunity to look after and protect the
city's interests, while his charitable
deeds, courteous and kindly bearing,
and his ever-ready willingniess

to accede to every reasonable
request are well-known and well
recognized and well appreciated bv
all right thinking people. When
Mayor Bingham was soliciting the
suffrages of the electors last year

—

he based his claims upon five special
pt^int^., (;) I!i^ len^^th of nc vice
as alderman in the city. (2). For
what he had accomplished for the
city while he was an alderman. (3).

man could do more. Day and night
he has day in and day out devoted
himself to the city's interests. When
the cr\ came from India for help
he was one of the first to extend the
helping hand, and Sioo of his good
money went to swell the famine
fund. He presented the city of
Ottawa, alter he had spent hundred
of dollars on it to conxert it from a
mud hole into a comfortable and
respectable leisure spot, with
" Bingham Squ.ire ". His yearly
civic allowances of Si,000 he gave
to the vaiious charitable institutions
and hundred of dollars from his
private purse he gave to help the
needy. To the Central Canada
I'air he gave a medal, time, atten-
tion and assistance. When fire de-
vasted Casselman and other points
along the line of the Can;;da Atlantic
who tHore readily went to the assist-

ance of the disrrcsscd inliabit.oits

than hei' To the Interprovincial
Bridge question, the complete drain-
age of the city, local stieet improve-

ments, public baths, an hospital for
incurables, the Ottawa and New
York railway, the annexation of
Hintonbourgh and Janeville, new
drains, etc., he h.is been unsparing
in his attention and within a short
time all these will become realities
working for the welfare and growth
expansion and grandeur of Ottawa.
The fire brigade has been converted
into one of the best to be found in
any part of the world. The citys
assessment has increased nearly a
million doll irs. Local improvements
have swollen from $77,194 in 1896
to S321, 2(>3 in 1897. Our popula-
lation has increased nearly 3,000.
The main drainage scheme is" com-
pleted and awaits the sanction of
the electors. The government
of Canada are about to give our
city, instead of $i5,<xx) for services
rendered in supplying water etc,
over three times that amount. The
vvork shops of the Ottawa and New
N ork Railway are to be erected here
and will give employment and sup-
port to many men and families.
The Deschenes I.ig-ht and Power
Company are seeking to enter our
city to compete with the Ottawa
Electric Company in supplying
electricity, and a million dollar rail-
way depot is smiling coaxinglv be-
fore us, and in ihe near future will
add strength to the rare architic-
tural richness with which Ottawa is

adorned. It is needless to mention
more. He has labored well, he has
accomplished much, and the fruit
from the seed he had sown has
spread itself with beneficient efl'ect

I

in every quarter and l.iid a founda-
I tion upoji which progressiveness sits

contentedly and invites the entre-
prrsing and patriotic to share with
hei in her goodly and emviabie
growth and stability. Mayor Bing-
ham of 1897 Ottawa gladly renews

]

her confidence in you as her Chief
i

Magistrate and welcomes you as

j

her Mayor for 1S9S.

I o
Mayor Bingham.

PRESS OPINIONS.
"Mayor Bingham is held by all

to be a big-hearted man. *

A citizen of good character and clean
record has won the honors." Ottawa
Journal, January 5, 1897.

" In the new mayor the citizens
have a man in whom they may
justly have every confidence.''
Ottawa />((• /Vc.t.v, January 5, 1897.

" He is shrewd, energetic business
man, accustomed to handle large
and important enterprises. He is

thoroughly honest, is a man of
means, and of considerable independ-
ence of character, and is moreover,
a genial, wholesouled, warm-hearted
Irishman." Ottawa Citiacii, January,
5 1897-

Mayor Bingham has been offered
by acclamation the luayoralty of
Ottawa for a second year. His ser-
vices to the city and his record in
the chair entitled him to that honor
more than custom did. He cannot
be charged with neglect to his duties,
nor with any ambition other than of
serving the whole people well, faith-
fully and to the best of his abijltv.

He has in the council deineaned him-
self as becometh the mayor of a
great and growing city.—Ottawa
Citizen, Dec. 28th, '97.
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OTEL BALMORAL
Notre Dame Street,

^ ^MONTREAL.
One of the most Central and
Elegantlv Furnished Hotels

in the ci y . . .

Accommodation for 400 Guests.

Ratts. S2.30 to M.OO per day.

A. ARCH. WELSH,
PROP.

Pontiac and Pacifis Junction R'y.

Short rtnite to ih*—_

—

~^mma^

LUMBER DISTRICTS . .

.

Ol the UPP&R OTTftWfl.

Coiiiietftiou!* at Aylmt-r with the Hull Klectric

Railwny for Hull and Ottawa.

_PF1'"1CES: 31 CKNTRAI. CHAMBEKS.

P W. RESSEMAN,

Gen. Supt.

Ottawa and Gatineau Valley R'y,

TO iiir —
Blur Sra lj>kr», ><irlk nroitnwa,
Tlic HiMtrtmnu'ii rnrndlM*.

All klndaoriiamriiHtl Hub.

DIRECT LIKE TO TH^ DESERT.

Opens up great Hardwood Timber

regions of the North.

tire.itesl Pulp-Wood conntry In North

America.

l-'or furthfr partiiitUrs apply at . . ,

31 CENTKAL CHAMBERS.

p. W. RESSEMAN,
Qnn. Supt.

HANSA STEAMSHIP CO.
—OF—

HAMBURG.
SS. PICKHUBEN (new) 4.2"° '""«•

SS. STUBBENHUK (new) 4.2oo
'

-- SS. GRIMMi(new) 3.6°°
_^

SS. STEiNHOKT (new) 3.5°°

SS. KEHRWIEDER 3-'oo

SS. CREMON S.'oo '

SS. GRASBROOK 3.ooo
^_

SS. BAUMWALL (building) 4.ooo

SS. WANDRAHM (building) 3.ooo

The Kbov.- Firsl-class Sleamers of the HansH Line will sail .luring the sum m-r

between

HA(rt5UHG, ANTW6R1? AND CANADA
and during the winter belw.on

HAiW50RG AND IJOSTON.
•mrougl. BUU. of Lading 8«"^^ "^ iSSrtoS""'

*" """"^ "* ""' """"'

For rates of FreiKl't and other particulars apply to

AUGUST BOLTEN, Hamburg,

GRISAR & MARSILY, I Antwerp
STEINMANN & CO., t

'^"'^^"P'

Or to D. CONNOLLY,
General Agent,

Place d'Armes,
MONTREAL.

m%m-

I

Colonial house
PHILLIPS SQUARE.

ITDYS.i
AT.

in
NOMINAL PRI.CES.

The Toys which have been on view in our windows

during the Holidays are now oflfered at nominal prices.

Also Great Bargainslin

Boots, Shoes, etc.

HENRY MORGAN 6 Co.,

MONTREAL.

Merchants Bank of Canada.

Capital Paid-Up, $6,000,000 o o Rest, $3)000,000.

^ HE4D OFFICE, - M0ISYRE4L. ^
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW ALLAN, Esq., President.

HECTOR MACKENZIE, Esq., Vice-President.

Jonathan Hodgson, Esq. John Cassils, Esq.

iames P Dawes, Esq. H. Montagu Allan Esq.

T H Dunn, Esq, of Quebec Robert Mackay,, Esq.

Thomas Long, Esq, of Toronto.

6B0R6E Hi6VE, Esq.,

eeneral Mana^r.

E. F. HEBDEN,

THONAS FVSHE. Est).,

Joint eeneral Nanaier.

Superintendent of Branches.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBIC.

Belleville

Berlin

Brampton
Chatham
Gait
Oananoque

Hamilton
Hespeler
Ingersoll

Kincardine
Kingston
London

Montreal
Mitchell

N.ipanee
Ottawa
Owen Sound
I'erlh

Prcscott Si. John, J^ue.

IVeslon St. Jerome, Que.

Quebec St. Thomas.
Renfrew Toronto.

Sherbroke, Q. Walkerton.

Stralford Windsor

Montveal We.t Knd Branoft, No. IMM Notre Dame Street.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winripeg.
Brandon.

BANKFRS IN Gre.« BRlTMN.-London, Glasgow, Edinburgh and other points,

-SS^:i^S:!^; St-^'^:ts:-;:rt<l^--^'j. ..,..

T. E. Merrelt, Agents.
N,.„ York American Exchange National Bank;

Bosrsz!/=^BL^k7g.|:'%^-
H-lul, iviinn., rnsi I'.aiio.....—"•-. -

n'„i,
Buffalo, Sar. P™ncisco, Anglo-C.-.hfommn Bank.

"'
"BRms.i Columbia.-.Bank of British Colun.bia.

l^r:^^:['^l^u:r:vS:tchina, Japau and other ..re.gn conn.ries.



BOVRIL
Contains all the Nuhitio. s a nd Stimulating Constituents of Prime

Beef. BOVRIL iw life-subtaining without the aid of any
other nutritious food.

will

BOVRIL is strengthening and refreshing to the healthy,
relished and retained by invalids when all other

foods are rejected.

and is

BOVRIL. Limited.
30 FARRINGTON STREET. LONDON, ENGLAND.

CANADIAN BRANCH, : ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.




